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= ........ cranberry Lands

A.
In the

--~TOWN OF HAMMON~TON,
____ta.4_~!ni~ the laud of the

.... H~m-montbn~C~r¥. an d

Īmprovement , Association.
These,lauds are among the,

Best Lu the State.
having all facilities for

FlOo,Ung and Drai-,i-,g,

ADMIRABLY LOCATED,

9 55, 8

:l

..... ’.J:

Make the most of your land,
by using t~Jae

-.forA~OMP~NX~r INDI~_U.AL PURPOSES
Lands shown free of expense and all inform¯

flon given by ...... G

BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTON, N. J.

-¯ . + ....

BEST MANURE!

~~’o1" the ~f~se8 I
~Vox~lx !.1~ Well~ht In Gold. ! t’

is sure to takb s firm hold on

h~l Im~ lad k mLkdng for it a ¢i~’ulation mad reputation Ualmr,~ieled In the I~t’O~T of J~
I~ xs ¯ BIJ.neil~L 16-p£0s, ~0Lm/N, ILI~I~ WEIELy,

IT GIVES YOU AtL YOUil LEI~AL ADVICE FREE,
¯ " Ori~/~lal Dm~m for Coe~aons, Dw~us, Bean’aXaud ~o~x .]B~a~le~, and s
l~Id el’ la~rm~tku en m~tt~m of.special and gn~,rsl lateral found in no ~ ~rour~a./in t~ ~ul~rb%

nA Msgn~’ ~ent $5,00 0il (~tromo, THE LOST BABE,e l.ha~, moueM~ r~ly to fi’mne, t~ pr~nt~t to ~veryyetrly sul.mrlber. ̄  *
- ’ Snl~edption prk~ 11,11.00 per ymr. t.. ~lraace. --~lngle eepl~ ~

~or ubo¢cnplsd territory in the Unl~! Bt~tm
Mnuous ~uaual in.me, with but Iltlleill~r. 0ur agont~ ~e making 115 to 1140 per day. Wrl~
Soa~o, la¯t~S ttrrltory dwlred. .....

Addmu Idl la~ Io

MILLVILLE, N. J.
Assetls
]SREMIUM NOTES, ~ 1192~.960 ........
CABHABSETTB, 14,,..25 WEST INDIA

TOTAL, 81,O74,155

THE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE~. Rlohard.’ "Cra.ber,y a~d Its C-,lmr ’ Nesbit, the great Chemical Ag-
/ s.t~.,,,clptof .... rictfltmist, says that 1 TON RELIANCE WRIN6ER

¯ MILLVILLE of Guano is equal to 33 TonsHave hadueusual opportuoitlns ofaseertainlng
" - .... of barn-yard mann’s. , preeisolcy wbn~ is ~anted, ~d o’ p~auc-

~-fmg ~perfcoLMa~hin~ Th~ y have : ’.
" ]~U~i~I- ~;-L~aB~GO COs, We have on hand asma]l lot of brought out an entirely--/’.~W---:---

....... " - " ¯ ̄ - " - . WlllNO~li which¯they call the . +

"PROVIDENCE."
I~lew 1~1 ~.erieet

Insurance effected for]the

Tgr_m of .Er~r-Years
-: ............ ~a~zNs~oss.~Y ............

Fire .and IAcrh~/ng ;
Imd for one and three year term ̄ when

The Premium Notes required ny
zy~ are but one-half as IPrge as
O6mpanltc in thh District~ wh-Ile the 0ash P¯y-
Iient is the same..
]Pmrm Buildings nnd Contents

A°GREAT IMPROVEMENT

NXVSA~IZ~ SrR,~rox, Presideut.

~Ranel8 Raavnot Treaenrez..

AGENTN.
J. Alfred Bodlne, Wllliametown ; C.E.

WHEELER
hlqD

IMPROVED
Machines

Are the BEST, b~ing
Unique, Simple and PracUeable.

which we will sell ca favorable terms.

ANALYSIS ;-
Moisture ............. . .......................13.67

of Ammoni¯ .................. 30.

Phosphate of Lime .....
Sod~ ~ad Potash Salts .................. 10.20

lO0;00-

T
/’t ~’aees Zabor. It ,.~aees the Olotho This machine wlllhem, fell, gather and sew en-:: -It.~avee Time.

:÷ .It w~Zi ~a~e its ~o~t Beer1/ ]"ear.
without any change, and ruflte,&c. Will sew from

We consider the Providence
reasons-"

ht. The lfOLLEll,~,of large slee and "best
- quality of White Rubber, ~ro all secured to the . o-- _

Dznzorzo~s.--Uaoonob¯gto theaore; spread shafts in the most permanent manner by the :
broadcast or with drill ten days before plant. Moulton Process, making the best rolleP in the Ovo]P Half a Million now in lYso.
inK. Harrow it in. 32-1y

Ashland ....................... 10 091 8
White Horee .................. 10 ~51 8
Berlin ........................... t0 57’ 9

rr~t-r
Aneora ........................ II 661 9
Winslew ........ . .............. 11501 9
H~ramonton:~....;.:..._;. 12 Ibl-9
DaCost~;;;;.;.;.;:..:=.~..;;.: L~-3~1-9

Egg Harbor ................ " 1 2e’10
Pomona..., ..........

-2-rail.t0_
Atlantic arrive ......... ~ 58~ 11

-" "UP TSAINB.

Ll~Avw;
Atlantic°... ....... ¯ .............
Abseoon ..... . ....... , ........
Fosllon&, ...... ,.....,. ........ .

Harbor...... .............
od.,....,...,.o............

Atco..~..: ................... ;...
Berlin .................. ._
White Horse ......... " .........
Ashland; .......................

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HAMMONTON AND MAKING MONEY, :ii

.~715 4017 49,.,5,1,~ V0L IL.-:NO, 33, HAMMONT0:N, N. J., SATURDAY, AUGUST 30,121
iSiS0:

L316 +/: ’ -
~:. carefial study of the groat subject in all its . Ths follewifigiff ilfid6ubtedly-a correct I’~.r, ,lt’+~ ~It~Pexrox h’.-.N o~far h,,~a

,0+7 1~

m’% Port Republic; Allen T. Leads, Tueaer-
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tluntio City ; Altred W;

¯ @lament, Haddonfleld, H. M, Jewett. Wiaslow.

H. E. BOWLE~, M[..D.,
Is-iv BAM~d,

. G E RM A N IA
Mutual Fire

-I~BU~0E-00~[I?AI~

~1~0~1~.~,.~’ am much medieines eat better food l/ OARING8 prevent any wear upon the journals.
[The wooden joprnais in which the iron shafts

]~f, yBtone Company’sof other’maohines,.run soon wesr,and theeffi-
clenoy oflhe Wringer is thereby greatlyreduc~"

3d~._T~e_22~UBLE ~PIRAL COG~usedo

Whe thtsin wring’erg’v~ease~md~te.din.while thedouble
IA~IO

working, stop preven.athem
from bottoming or being thrown out of:gear..
We furnish either single or double geared Prey

_ AN~I - donee as desired. John Neullin,~ugar of ~.flko 4th. TheADJUSTAI~LEOURVED~LAZl,
readzly adjusts this maehir, e ~.o tubs of sue size ~ TraveUng Al~ent,_ ................

Patented July 38~ 1872. or thickness, baking a perfect fastening. No Ho.~.~tol~on, ~T. ~a’A FARINACEOUS FOOD FOR INVALIDS wooden pegs or rubber strape on s utamp,
p°~..£~swAND INFANTS. 5,h, SIMPLICITY, STRENGTH nnd BEAU-

the pecnllas process In which this prep¯r- T¥ are combined in this mqohlne, with all the
r~lulsites-a f a-g rsc~l a,~s-w ringer.

pf Newark, N.J. --E,n,., a.d ~.,.,.. elements.of ,be grn,n ~....,.
---~O. ~62

which boingoonvcrtedlnto D¯xVl ll~ic. It con. --
rains all the LIM¯, ~.ULParn~ Pnospllonous, " lYbv{dcnee, R. 1.

(0ppellt0 Bask It¯eL) . IaoM lad M~I<0Axtsa for the nniJ+al juioes~ Ageney.ll Warren Street, N Y Cityand GuM and Fn~t~OX for respiration and fattyCapital - - $1OO,OOO. tl.uo,, with thoprotelue compounds (GLv’rzI4, -
h~:auuu, &o,) flea which nerve and muscle + " "

Thk 0ompaay, lalm’~ allluat L08R or tls~a-~e+aro f0rm-ed. " DLATCIILEYS IMPROVED tg~UIIAOE8 by ]~IB& upon all d~oriptlous It Is believed by the most Intelligent men
q~ at l~tel II ftvorablo to the in. thtt much of the sufferiu$~ s/tkncss and o*ortnli. ~ CUCUMBER

WOOD pIJrlllp.,la Ih11 v|elail~p ty of mankind Is traceable to deficient or faulty
~ Tasteless. Durable, Efficient.Jiil~lillll4~l nutrition. To tho samo OUUle may aleo bo as~ and 2he,p. Tho best Pump

t tetlou of =
lut’ki that this clti- hl~y’s Patent Imnrlv~o" " O]PIpII~II~IIIIIe ole will supply the deficiency, tot and Now Dron uueell,~.

i~ JtMK~ IL PATTRRII011, P~lldlll ,o w|tn cln s
GK0. 0, ]~MDNII~,~ ~-~ " -- be withdrawn v - ;

"~II~W]L~I~I*III~AIII/leaAII MI UI’I~ ~ ~u"ar ,ts.~. -~t.L.L~..L~"V,M;lk.
~ lng tbo Pump or dlst¯rblnll

thoJolnst, Also, the Copl.er
II

ll4sn~tH. i~.
Chamber wioh never craekll or eeales, ant, wlil

lilla.~sl Slellyetem.
Iili11111 I!11 Weak II~dDebllltllled,Agent for 11ammonto~. [LAOTIN,]’ outlast any olh+r. Fa’. ~by Dealerq cvtry- Clulx~ Ute Food Io Dll[em~

where, ~eed Ior catalogue +.ud ~rieo-Ilst. IIimlml~ll ~3mpep~_m~d lndlll~Uon,
Is a eryst’lliatd sugar, obtained from tho whey Cnzc, G. BrAT0h~+rY, M ~, Iri~lyessul maallrlOnt~ J~ever~
of’cow’s milk by evaporation, It is manure- ~06 0ommeree ~troet. Phllads.~ P-- I~lwm ~*~w,~"rlbn~
tared lsriely.ln Switscrlaud and tho’llavarlan .....

G. Davis & Nono

8t
W. 0or, Leopard & Otter nil,

PII I L&DgLPll IA.
b’,ed for P~++ee- L¢,t.

wrlppor. Is grouud Into F,+ena for P~nnxaos,
~ITA KTtTtI~ !’~ We will Itrmllorlotle lJl.an¢.Mal~al~ lad llalal~,
IV .~1~I .JL J~l.~. m*u and women

Buslnesm ¯hal will Wm~ 9I~E(3TIO~’ffS.
f~ 14 to IS per d~, o~ be pumu~l u¢ your FOR MAKINO MUI~II wnra No. I, OROUND~u komes, and Is ssrlotly holaombi~. 8eud CCARE~--M;x ’reur *ab;eepoousful of the
j~r semples th¯t will oaahhtyon te p Io work ’ WI~ua with a nUl nf eold water; rub luto a
sl ease,

Addnms J. IdtTI[AM ¯ 00,. ac’cctb FIJ~lol Ihen pour It Into a plat el boll.
25. 292 Wsshlnlten ~t. B~lt~, Mass. t~f ws/trs itlsriall brhklv ; boll for 20 mlnutee.

Z~ I:r et ten wtta ]lka or*am. " ’,

AIps as au arilele ef food and for msdiesd
poses. It has bun used considerably In
land ae a uon.nltrogeuoas article of dL
Col~sullP’rloM and other PvLl4ollllll’ Dl¯llallll, ~Y0/~ PI~k~0"FOR~and with oaoeilcnt e|eot in extreme lunl~Aap-.
ITV OF ~rnl BroM.tCU, (sse |I’o~d &//aeAs’s Dis- 0 0 ~1~ P ~ ~ Y *
p...mto~,) ~ ~ 11141.)

Wo manufaeture two gradea:--No. ], +n yel-
low wrapper, ground ooorse, to be eaton II ’~IJ~MI~I~

ereeked wheat, with ,rum. No. 2, white
, ~ ,AND I~UM

Asraffe Plano-Fortel.
Iio+ 810 and 841~ leeoud Awm~o~

Io0amm oe 10~ emm~
-. -’ ~W ~/O:R.i~

Iml i dam4~tvo Oom~0e~ ~d IMm I+i

^OK~T~ WANTED FOR

L01Tg0N ILLUSTRATED.lrfr I’UDDIN08. 4o., USE No. ~, OROUND
A. PICAIID, 805 !l~J~’-. ~Ja a tabJupeaafut nf th’, ~’~d wl’a

605 A.~ treet, Philadelphhl~ nlu.~.t~..atuyofoohtwater t rnbtonsmcoth II~ D, ,/. Ktawts, the well-knuwu Joureahll
pasteI an410 kao-hs~f plat o. bot’.lJb w.’tcr.][mt-Nvan, M~nnrzc~uu~t or al~o Dust.an xs constantly stirring, and boil about 8 minute, TIIHVERY I, AR(IEHT cOMM[BbIONS PAID

¥IlqE 6OLD AND I~II,VEII WAT(]IlllS, ovor a m~l~rato trl. Add milk imd acror to Tbls Du,,k Js¯a boaulllal o41svo nfl~Sb page4
11011-11) GOLD CllAINB. (|o~n 8Pll~TAtdLH~; taste. Fvr bl~lkl~ use II ordtnasy fluur, oml~llld~ed with I00 ***y,,,~,.~/., and a Ansi)

AND KYK GL ~SSKS. a¯*ent*d map t.r Lood.o. de*|goetl and execu’
Alto a lerl~ ulortm~t of Pill( ’Ira GO q~KIqTM 3, IPOI[IND. teda|tpressly for this work hy emie.et ~tlsw
~e JK~/KLRY AND BILV EKWAB.]~

~1
IItoo0t~lnca fu/I, relhw 10,1 rutl:~i itnl~

LKSALE A~/D. itl;~All~ ......... ,U~I from ~e 011o~.
tt,t.=uttd ......

I(. D. Tha al"+ve ,,f/Ph. ere e,,,r,pntol, P~ -JLl~ I~O11~I ]B~Pont -~t-reoto Addr~,-o I~U’,F’IHLD A~..~IEt Pub.
ant ".+, JIOLII’AY aud UitlltAL JPI~ElaENT~: " ’

..a-ly ph|lsdeJph|a, PI~ ...n.,,m +,r...,, eUl~ ~ahk

and it is no experimont to purehase one.
/30ZD OaV THE IN~TALME,TT PLAaV.

Warranted for three yenrs by

gtB.

MBLOOD l~aH
,.11,. And the h~Ith of

.~III J[ollow. Thqrs Ja a.prelm--8-
uou of Ir~m s~ld IPo]ko
more ~rectual tha~ all oUhun~

~’ whteh wtU renmvo ttom ~,our
,Ip~r !l~otem tho tmlmm ilndl vlISU4NI

~ tho nnrau tlma M~_up-your
health am~ ztx~ugt, h lamvu.
hlln 1o cure.- If you hav~

ter, While Ilwelllmff. OMI
~- Jk~meo+ Ulee~u. or ller~l~tlomm

ima~mmau~l~m~. You ,ram
¯ l~d~ll~ on uemloumutwlth th~ IPlmlp~-

re¯Ion knowu am III~. ~r~tk~s

+~Anm um~e or Ilomea, CemeUlm-
rma otho imlm+ ~+osn

Ar~ +lYldtlllUo t~lna, Umre lonotl~.
mz eqmd to tt. A ~ Will

~ . Iiiqtyt iL
BmmU~r ;eur

Dol~l Im

to

Acorn Ae0m F* erllhlm"
A.W. AoM.’I~ll )ON, Pc ~I~ -

6.1011,,,,0011,35 .

~41P i 00~512 ¯
0 561 : 2815 36
7071 ~ 4~515

¯ 719 ~ $o!54S

61717881 : ’.~] ~tl.+lt
62217’42 ~ aon$1~
8321755 I ]~153L
.0.40.1~..0~I..j .1~1
0 5918 151~ lol 3 52
7 0418 201 ~,201~ 5~
¯ /-/-a]~ ,~181

742L852 ~ 251T34’
Bt.;~ ............... , ..... 7571907, i 4uI13~

~addo.fidd Accommodation--Leaves VmeSl~
Wharf 900 a m, 200, 640and 11 15 pl~
and ]~eAdonfield 5 50 nnd 11 00 a m, and a 00~
.10 00 pro. + _

JleW ROI~TI~ nEfwEmg .......
NEW YORK & PHIL&DELplmI[&,

only dtreet i’oute between New York
Brimeh, Rod trc tiugdale~.

Atlantic City, Vinehmdl, BI
ville,, May~ and all ~osteTn and

Summer Arrangement Adopted June 2~ 1873-"
Leave New York from Pier 26

9 40
Hammonton, Vinelend, Terns River, Red Bank:

40 p m for Long Braiaeh~ and Philadelphi¯.

" ~- .........."- ....i++~-~-,+,~ .....I
Leaves North Ha~amonton

7-47-~m forNew York/Lo~r~ch, Toms "

9 08 a m for Vineland, Greenwiob, BridKeton~
and Bayside. -

225 p m for Vine]and. ’, ,,

A~ al~8--
unetio~a.

Arrive~ ~orth Hum¯eaten
7 47 a m from Winclow

¯ m from Whiting’s, ~lso At!¯nti~ CI~’

fro m_NewY~rk, Long Dranch and
atJonS. +

m from ~t ins]ew Vineland, "Dridgeton

Brnneh for New:York, 7 00
~8.,. ,am, 2.34and 613 pro.

N. W. BERAT, F. COLE,
Superintendent. Oen’l Fr’t & Pas Agent.

Long Branch, June 23; I b 73

WANTED
Ji

I’UIIM@It~.II~.

l I[a~ford, 0o~a.

(ill[ v EN A WAY.

A Fine Barman 0hromo.
We nend on Fleganl Chromo, mounted and

ready for framing, free to every ogent.
-~Q~,bl.~ WANTED FOR

UNDER GBOUN D
OR

Life Below the l~urhtee.
BY TII0~.W. KNOX.

912 Pages 0~.taro, 1’30 rlno Engravlnge.
Relates Incidents end Acel,lsnts beyond the

at’ Day; Startling Ad~eutur+,s Jn sll
; Mines und tlc)tl~ cf Work-

ngthem Undercurre,,t~ofSoe/ety, (Jumbling
aud IIs Imrrors; Cav~,v, , and tlmlr ~|ypter[es ;
Tbc ])erk Ways of ~ t,,kmlno~s; Prleons and
~lt.ir/~ee:.ts ; Down i,, Ih. l)ei~th~ of Ih. Sea ;
Straxlgo Stories el lh, Deteet[u~ of Crlm¢o
’rh~ bn, k treale of t’xl, rlenoe wittl brigands ;

,lUre de,l~ hi+,l gatabllng hulls; Illn
IIt,s ; etlyoutureM among

Jourceys t ~,,agh I]owers end Cat.-
eonxbs t aeehlenls tu n,h,e, I pirates e~,I plrne) 
t.rtures of the Inclulsilion ; wonderful burgls-
dos ; underworht of tho great eitie,, ere., cte,

We want asents f..r this work on which we
give ,xelusvo tertit.ry. Agents ran muko
$100 a week iu solliog this book. fiend ftr
t, lreu]are and ll)O lal terms to auenls. .

J, II. lllJllR A IIYDF,
ll’~ItT’-’Olll), CONN., on Clllt~AliO~ 1LL.

Agent, ll’,++rtd ~t’~r Ths

FUNNY SIDE 0F PttYSI0.
800 1’ag¢~. "25t~ J~lgrttri11~.

A Startling expuso of MedLcel llulnbugs cf
the l,aJt aria l~r*:+©.ll. It vol~lileles Quweitl,
lmpestore. Travellieg Dectors, l’at,mt bledich o
Vender+, Noled Fem,llo Chest+, Fortnne Tell-
ers and Medlom,, amd glvus Iolerestlng ar-
eouutsofNet~d Phvslcian. aud l~arrativestf
their lives. It ,evr~J~ slarthwg secret, and In-
#Ireels all hew to .r,o,,l Ibe ll/e which Beeh t.

~’, L~;r£.lar~ su I terms, ad.
dress the pahs. *~.11. iilfit-I[-&-IIYD~ ....

Mmrs/’ord, ’~ t,,,,,¯, or (’40"c-~ , ItLI

¯ Tew .Netoe.~t .NewsF.aper--P~b-
lhhers’ P~ils--A_Probkm.’to be Solved

r I -- &e" ’ ~’ + " 4k + " . " i

. From mr Spec~l Correspo.-tdent.
¯ . - b~w ~’0ttK, Ang. 27, iS73.

¯ .=Th~ Cenien~aia! Commission having iw

+ ..
phia,:have already ma4~ most commen~
able progress. The sito tor.tlac buiidings

ntr’tms-elready +been..se-
leoted in ,Philadclphia’s%~utiful

has a .right to a patient hearing, wa,::-=Th-ere will survive a. doeP
~et’ef, md ,Y;’ (h’o!,ping in at 3It. ~mith’sshould:.have amDle oppo~uoity to explain s~eate~ and.e.qdurigg hatred~a£rm detcr- Of :m evt,,,~intz trod s:~c,~ ~iog :+-,, ]~otH’ ~ r

itspolicyaud sugges+t:a .remedy.tot i2.he~

ruination t~ recomm++nco that gume of’ t~owith-hi.~ (mh, ’Jaught(,r. 31:,v~ tJ,t~
grievanzoo~ which the farmcr~ et+ the bloed which makes encm{es forever ot ovom,)g, w, ,~t, brown aud3h~taryh.,1

di~t.u~.~c~! :,hu~.-’t e(’Cl’~" to,de, thowa .~:!,T-N0r~ andWest so iustly c++mplain. But two nations, destined to live ddc by side.
d,mlv a~:.l ~vi,h hi-: ~weutc+~t tbnes mtttcktfie~ds aiiother ~idc to.:he difficultY--in A gentleman just from the +!ndiau Tcr- out ns t"+l]o~ :-- ,fact+t~e dit~eu[~.is on .all sides~w(:ieh- Ti[ory says¯the Ki~wlta ~hicfs, Santanta "I)o y,vt tll;r~k. Hr.l-~,. you ,’,,uhl, ]cave
yollr pK-rn.~i//t lit)m+.; b.ere, tvitb all its’dasomust;be thoroughly c0~sidero+d. We re- :rrived at+~+’ort Oib.,.’~:~

comt~.ercial czntrcs of,thc country, The] of the grtnd council of Kinwas anti Co-
/armcrs stand~xt_one-end and the mer.I manehes in October, whca tlid3, X+ill lit.,
chants at the other ,and tho railroaa!s are .~ak.~D...to.,~Fo.rt 8.til~, l+~,.J.ox~m.a}l~oLe1~.~cd~
between the two. The interests ~rdm eapt~-qhy.

(he city’s authorities to as 1~
resuhia~ in the statement’~ha~, the print:

Centenni~| ~omrnissionersl~ook plaeewit;a ttSscannot be done by existin~ roads, us- ing of die s~nR[c’word "hmghter" in the
the imPoi~ingceremonies be,Siting the ~ .der the present charters, the next.agita- "Congrfssional (Tlob~, as it occurs h~ the’
casion, ou tho Fourth ot Ju!y. Tho dceo- tion.will bo for national roads: " ’ ’ -

. ¯ speeches/o( (Jongressmen. ha~, durbi~ tS~
ration o/the groundsiorchc purposo, tt~e . T, XRrAR. l~tst+thirty year~, cost the Goverur.ic:~t

-- )laming of=shado trees,-et .e.(’will be :aken ---- aboui :illteen hundred do:,lnE~.+ while~ thc
nss~on-de-s+:g~="= .... G~/~’-agRAI,-NE

wind pp u.~ has-cost tw]eethatonm.

. n . ’ ’a -- ] a: : ~ ’ . I" 1 5 f ....

to offer the buildings to open A very adhe~.ve cement, a.nd one par-"
....... comp6tit~--fi-~ afid-ha~-e+klre+.dy eonlmunE- r£heremmre 314 .deaths iu Philadel -ticularly usetul .fbr fastening the ;ora+~,~

eared that intcntion. Tt~er~ will be+’~t~ laz~week, mountings on glass latpp~, a~ it i~ Ulmt-

l)r,’fessiu~ to depend ntv,u, nn,| with
Site, li:+d +gut a acw hour,, x+ la+.~i~ it .,huuh]
be 3"or:+’ ,it+int. tJtltV (¢+ })uauti| 3. and ’ nlako
’i|~ ti’~t ~t" ~I’+ ?ilt~t li ~,~ ........................................

D,:I t,; ~L" h+~r head no
au~-~vered

~l’t!h’.’. ")
~. ,r]l. " ~’~iJ ]~e, iI~ n et.~ang,,d toize,

’rod .;lr:llghtt, nil;. hitn+~di" t 1., ’"tht 1’{;’~
l,~!u a{ah. w}m I~ go:n,, ~% eat, ;rod waters
tu ~e~ -x wife. L’!I iust me,¯;on it to hinl."

. co.vo a reocuit of formidable proportions,
¯ by the adwnat of "The S~-e." A. body

of capitalists and jottruali.+ts have assoei-

tere.~ts of
:The ~cythe, if ~ightly conduoted,
make itself fe’:t and tuared ia "-’11 gradcs ot
corruption, f~7 it has t}ron~isc(l ’"/’o cu: t~

,- olcan swarth t.hrough tht~ Field of Extor-
tics a,ld lXIon~

Prof. H. J. Do ueot, /~. D.
?l’reat~ DIgEA.qE,’3 OF ’1’111". LII~, an~l

E I,:V,:YI’ I~. t C I TY a e iu n t ill,. nlly ~iq~li~tl.
O]:FICE, 12~:;Gre,m St. I’hilo.

.TIJ]IOi~,N.
z~+]l ]{in+]+~ p,~D~c+:h], ?~cr/’e(.t(q ,led },c+ m,z i+’nt-

l q cn,’cd 7,// ~11;.501tPl.f)~., ~ttho,+t I alu.
dunker, eal~stle+"a ~r iot’trulocnts, h~."

i+ ~ /+ -++o . -- .WM, A 3’.o0 .... D.LTp~’~--, ~. D.,
f~ eet. Philadolphia

.6.1

~, M.¯Englefi~rt d~ 8on, --

+.Nus~au street, aud ti’ont ~:z in*crest
cvinccd by the thousandsx~( q~:c;ies’tbont
it by tho Grang~+rs throughoutahc Upio,,
its nu++:cess is a],~Jady assured.

i¯ii
¯;/!

¯li



?¯i?:

A correspondent of the
~rera/d tells~he followin

r one of
7- ...... =--

¯Prof. Foster
.sciences usually

. ¯ his i~orance of the common’ affairs
............. -- ..... 2~ life,ca-dorsal-him a remarkable man,

"=- .... , Of human nature in one of its multiform

¯ : ¯ A l .... .
.... _ : ......... : ....... .. ¯ house. His principal, attendant, our- Coffoes.~Thedcmand for all

: ~SW a QU|IelosS Professor l[~rol~|ed atttt’ raising his intention, followed to the remains good, and the finer ~ rl
,. / was A~opted in an Hoar,. front door and informed him which there is but a moderato stock

market, ,are held at extreme figures.

water, the market., are in

le mornin the bride and
’ is ratheri

of
with those of some

slepLs~er i _~th~Lr

¯ . " .... advice, and
he adding, with his childlike sire- demand

find a wi.lling to hate plieity, tha~ he.was happy to. ¢a~ Sarah ~aff.refinin
, ,’ .~__ numberdid not call’for w~er during {h~~ whole sale at 8e. and gee

.. of the best
. ...... any one of-~ doubt, le te her, and

__ : ~wilUng to accept his hand and
but said "nothing I no one Venturing

¯ _ ~~~ . _ . .~:~ n~the

" ’. ...... most kind:hearted of :men, as veto oI not know it was a joke. played.upon GranuIato.d, andPowdered at
.’ " guild as:of offence, and an entire siren- ’.him until the ~tte~-d.~t-tSld-i~ag-such ll¼’~ll~e.~ CoffeeA, 10{(~10~b.; do. :B’,

¯ , . get to the forms and oeremoiaies of
to the Company. ’ .....

" : - 10}@10~. ;Extra C, 10@10}m ; Yellow,
¯ ¯ ’ " h Fiually the happy c0uplewent to

. _ ’ modern conr~shlp.. He couldn t see t e
: ,]- .:necessity of oonsmning a year or two h°usekeeping,°andn ever’wer0mah and 9@10c. Theseprieesrangeirom~to½0.Over last week’s, tuotations, and~thc

-. in popping the question--" Sally, ~dll wifemoreheartily congratulatedormore ; prospect for a’ ~edy decline is not
h̄ighly esteemed than th( ,were.

_... i..- ~ you have me?".So he went~that very very .ene0~rrngin~ > tlle Consumer, _’
day- to the residence of the :nearest were tile:favorites in ’ , small, arrivals " of¯ ’ ’ ’who had.been commended was wife more or " ed,;and tlm stockin

kind _and:de~o_bd ¯

... famil] mways was
¯ known, he at once made known the ob- as

ght him. One little
suflicoto illustrate. She .I~ice,~We note shun " in the

market;--thou with anhis visitby saying in a clear and told him nee: Hc ..... ¯

the clerk lie get some rice. Tea~.~The market has recovered

to me assuitable .persons, lmve been in’ active
now calleffi%osee if Nou are willing to bushels will do for the

_. ’ me"’ ’ : The clerk was verySorry to request at:.full rates. The supply of
mar~.. ..... .... . .... ¯

H~d an ’earthquake vmlently shaken d n( t so much on’hand, but No..1 is somewhat limited. New Shore

the oremises,’.the household couhl not
’ would soon have more. The No. : 1 are¯quoted at $21@$22 ,~ bbl

haw been more aston~slred. Like a
to make out No. 2 do, $14.50~$15 ; No. 3 do, $9

frightened roe, Sarah started to run, few days with some fifteen or Bay No. 1. are quotedat $18

when-hermot, her caught her, and-s~id-: twenty .pounds. Saiah and the clerk No. 2 do, $14.50 ~15 ; a ~d .~
¯

i-:" 7 ".Why, bhild, don’t be-ir|ghhmed~the ~were~ ndt~the ~onJy-ofiea_whoAr;ughed~
$11~$12. - C0dfisb-are without materiifl

Professor won t hurt you. : over theincidenk Hc never called for el~ngeeltI~er-i~/-d~l~d~pric~7.~=-~

Beingagain seated~a de-elsblush suc: the-three or four bushels afterward.
. Salt.=~i~erpooLsack Salt continues

’" seeded. the paleness which had been
IX the ProfesSOrmust andbe wellhiS wifestrickenare stillin

.ues.in fair requestFine ~arshal]’s,at fully maintainedDeakin,s~ val-.or
caused the startling annonncment, is held at $2.20~$2.50.

to the Professor that as his proposition
and find any errors Other

was entirely unexpected, She must have
in it, they mrdon the writer. . prices. Bulk Salt is about as pr~vipusly

" reported~ ..Domestib salt is in fair Con-
.some tired to consider the matter. This sumptivc demand at steady-figures,-::
he granted, but said: Fancies by Danbury: Domestic.Dried Frui, ts, &m--Applesi,: "As I am anxious, in case of . ard not in as but

g~eatures~f:~
¯ -’ day, wait onl~ hour for your motlter’s care- and affection is .puttin~ :Foreign Fruits, &e.~The demand¯ answer." " :. . " -black patches on light colored panb for Nnts has increased, and we note an

-: .... K~nowing=Jehe- worthiness, sincerity, Of courso,~you-kllow~ better, but:who: = advance in"Peanutwof-from 25 to 50c.
..... : and Simplicit3~of the--PF6fessor, tltena~z ~’~u se~ a boy’ rigged with two such

-0 bushel. Pecans havcadvanced 2e.-,’~tron took her blushing daughter np patches you cafi;t help but feel that he lb. Figs, for whieli there does not ap-
/ " stairs for consultation, while the,fa~er can see what transpires behind him pear to be a very active demand, have

-without-turning around: :~ advanced 2~-. -Raisinsm0ve
¯ ̄ " inilaw as best he could A lazy Essex:street man bein ly, at an’advance of about 30c. ~ box.

: . circumstances’" Of course’ thedlscus-, quested to stone sores raisins, toll Gurrants are lo.wer at 6~7e. Citrsnis
. sion of tim¯sudden proposition between wife to try coaxing first. ’ .. " . l~wcr__a~d:iirmoderato request.~

~ ~:her inother--was ..private-and -A North~Iain Street gentleman -saw Clieeso.~Ttm market in good Factory
.; ~ cannel be given ill full. The. most es- ’ iu front of the house throwing is again fairly active, though at rather

eenfial points of however, were told last evemu Wc quote PHme select-
ball

... years, knew nothing¯ and heart: ~ ’ " of ball base ball clubs have :introduced ing. ¯ -
¯ "_.~’--~_ii ~ P_.B.ut’~ mamma/_’, said Sarah,:’~ in the past few years, but he-felt the Rosins.-~-The demand . for
" . ._.7 : would it Yg0k to 0th-gr p~ople for meto old spirit rising in liim at fim-memol;y :lih~ bEe~ qifitb godd, E6th fox’ shipment

, hf~ve to give an afiswer hi one el/err of former triumphs, and he held np mill home use. Common to Good
¯ : , hour~0nly sixty minutes--juinp a~ a his hands and told his son to "le her Strained rnlcs at $2.95~$3.10 ; No. 1,:

__ ¯ . hasty ehanee=-aud to think he@ slide." She slid. He caught it fnll. $3.50@$4] No. 2; $3A5@~.37½,. and.
¯ ¯ . " :fri$~ids iCdiild jeer: and lho aml. fail’, and then dro Pale and Extra Pale, $4.25@~6.25.

ma, can never .... .
’ . "But stop, mychild,and listci~ to me. dcr his arms. The youth subsequently Pitch.is dull at ~3.25@$3.37½ .~ bbl.

Tlmre is not a yonng .lady in. tile city inf0rlned" another, boy that he- could ~-~ .....
that w0uhl not jump at the offer made plainly hear the "old man’s" bones Newi¥0rk Leather Market....
~ou; Let tllein laugh; . Girls must
~havo something to laagh :at, but. it snap. ’ Tliere hasbeen amoderateine’reaseln

---A-’middle:aged-lady--met-a-bridish.-- isinessxturinTttlo_pastSweek~_and_tho: - -?wo~ t-lL.xtrt--yoa~Toll--lfln~ye-~aj _-~._..~- -looking :lady in: the .post-0ffice, yeater-
"sales: are.::in::excess :of -the :rcceiptm:¯ .phatieally~ -.’If lie were a stranger-whoso.

antecedents were unknown to us, how- day,aildtlief0115(v~ng c0hvbi~satibn fol: Tllero is no ehange in prices, but in
...... ever prepossessing~iuperson-und-man- lowed: ’ .... ~. .... . view of ~the-inereasiug- shipments-to-

ners, or profuse in Ins profession of "Mary, is it true that your morner is Europe and ~Ite steady delnand for the
love, I would withhold, my ’consent. deall?" asked the foriner. - homo trade, as well as tlle advancing

’ - But we have long known lfim ; his " It is," said Mary. " rates for hides, hMders arefirm at our :
. ,moralcharacter is without reproach; "And Wore you married before she quotations. The Eastern manufgctnr-

¯ he is amiable, kind-hearted, and sin- died?" ’ - ere, though buying steadily purchase
.sere, afine scholar, with an honorable "No," said 3~ary;. "not until three only.in moderato lmiounts,’ thus taking
position-in-tho-eollegeFand-he -nndies- the averageof tlm.mluket,-and "samp-_tm,uulo.a d l ling’ illV,, oes before giving any con-nopretensions. "You know jlt~ what
he m. W]lat haore do bride .for a and then slowly siderablo orders.

Br -the-mamma,
"Do 6,ou mean tO mW tllat your poor trade of the past week has bees active,loves me ;. lie .hasn’t even Slfid so."

" O, well~ daughter,’never mind that. mother, died without--without seeing

’ :Generally, those who are loudest in what you were married in ?"
and we hear of pretty largo miles to
Eastern manufacturers as well as for

¯ their professions (if love have least of the near l)y trade. Prices are witllout
the pure article, You can teach him l)y A New Field for Enligrailon. change, al~d st,)cks, though not largo,
exaraplo to’love you. It is far’bettor are well asserted.
than precept." Tile A)nCl’ican Register (Paris), ill In morocco the trade Inta bees fair,
- Leaning her head upon her mbtll~r’s noticing Bir Samuel lIakdr’s recent dis- and with ()no or’two houses wo note

.... bosom) Sarah said) in a submissive eoveries, sayathat the fertile) mouutaiu- consid(~rahle activity, although the
-",tona~~~.

¯ invite offii innst bu~y period has not yet at-
........ ~"‘W~~~-~~~-j.f~hVa-~ you say--I 11 tell ~.’--’I~Wl~WWlt~lmlTt-ctmnge.~----

himyes but, idthough the llour isn’t especially as Fine rah skins are, as herctoiore, ill
¯ halt out, we’ll not go down until the and the United States are gettin active request, iu both ]’~reneh anti Ares-

last miuute of the.hour.- I ¯ tywellpopnlatcd. If tlntt is rican goods, and stocks of light skills
At the expiration of tile fifty-ninth reason, ettya a Boston paptr, are snlall. Of tilt) comntoner grades

minute they returns4, to tile professor ~ration sliould l)o turned to,¢it~ there is an abundant slopply, but
and papa, Sarah ~till blu~hiiRgrbut Its arguments willrest on a ~’(~ forntor rates are flrally hold im all
more calm than before. Tllen, with a stantiai baals. Talk about th grtulce.--A’hoe a)Id Lest/for C/~’oniele.
firmness that astonished herself as well States being ~ell populated. Wily
as her parents, she extendcd her hand there are acres of hiud enough, on which ’ A Joke by Telegraph.

:to the professor and ~sid : tile virgin timber mid grass has never
t~, "Yes, ’sir ; if papacon~enta" been out, to give every poor laborer ahd ’ i[n Norfolk, Va., on Sonday niorning,
,. i . He K~vd his consent without heM. every well-to-do farmer c:~ tile Coati- wllilo the fires on ~larkct square and
~. fancy, aud it was readily agr nent a farm, and then leave euough uu- CantpI)cll’s wlmrf wer~ at tlmir lmight)
: that the wedding should tel pol)nlat(~d to found several States larger aud it seenled doulltfal if thsy conhl bo
’ week from that time, Thell than most of the countries of Europe, suhdued, a well.known eitizmt sought
¯ ]doster, with his usual out a tolegr.ph operator aud besougllt

hial to go to his ohlco and tdegral)h toseious of having done his
A Watch Dog. Ohl Pohlt for aid:¯ f]rcw to report progress to his

¯ Well, in duo time the Prefeasol A Lawrence family own a large and The olmrator rel)lied that it was nsc-
to the clerk for his license, very int011igent dog. The other day less it) do so at that early hour (3
infornted hiin that the law rcqnirol ~ one of the In)ys ot rite faofily took a o’clock), as no oflh:o wasol)entl)en. 
l)ond and security in the slnn of $I,250 pair of l)oot~ to the eltoomakcr’s, to gellthuliau tohl ]tint to go and try. lie
to bc Vbid on condition that there wa, have them repaired, being accompanied wouhl, at l,~aat, bc doing his duty.
no lrgal objection tO" the proposed I)ythe dog. The boy left tile boots, Thn, rntreated, tlleoltt,rlttorwoi~ttollls
union of the two persona named, qilo slid on his way homo missed the dog. office aod calh,tl Ohl Point. An lie ex-
Professor vory.vromptly rel)lied: ,, Oh. l’roeecding Inmk to the store, he found ])t~ctvd, there was lit) real)OneS, lie thou

, never mind tl~e l)ond,l~r. Clerk; I will the shoenlakcr almost frigll~ned tt) ea.llt,d iti ~ltt,t,e~aioa all of tim i)rioeil’)al
¯ ’ pay $1,100 dt)wn, and will |land youtho death. After receiving the bet)is, the ~tatiolt~ ill th. toiletry, finally rreclv-

bahun~.) in a day or two.’) After furthcr shoemaker had Iflaecd thnlu on a shall.’ tug an nn~wtT frolu Oamlia to this el-
}exI lal)atiou I)y the clerk, tile 1 rofeesi)r When the l)oy Icft, the dog sprang to fe(,t:

’ coon complit,d with the. law trod ob. shelf, dragged tile bt)ota down, and lay "Fln~ a h).g way oil: hut if yml ran
~tained l)ia licet~sc ~" down beside them, The el)oentakcr at- kt,ep hrr going a w’llih~ h)agvr, ~illt’omo

"’. ’, At the alipointed time tho’,weddiug tOnll)ted to driv~ hinl away, hut was re- to )’t)nr aid, a~t I am an t)hl fll’eitlnl~ with
i ~ame off ill the I)ont style of the city) pulae,I I)v all sllgry growl, aml he was lUy hl,ltcrn ttlld nx," It in nt,ctllet*s tt)
[ ,and the colnl)miy (,ll~oyt,(| the oee:mhlu Jlist thil~kt/ig of vacating the store, mty tim hn.n)r ()f the Omaha Ol)(’rah)r
,, with the greatest zest. The hours/low when file boy put ill his aplmartulco, provoked a hearty laugh, n.twith~huid-

’like humming I)irda. As the clock Tbs doswas induced to give up the tngtllogn,,ltacnn’oftlledtmscrtowhich

/
¯ Clover and ~otatoes.

reluctantl
not

other

is not

to be rdet with

has

LMow~t’~----One layer of thin
el/cos sweet pork and one of fresh fish;
season with pepper, &e.; o~e layer of

t crackers, and so continueto
l sufficient to cook.

the whole with cold water and
one hour

once boils add scalding new milk;
Thin

be added at first if

The Ohio Farmer Says that trees for
,~hat we have timber Phould )lanted along

results are different, withot/t db~bt,, the most vMuable
On the same s0il

treatment; still
~_m.i_ngs m_ak ) .best_. of_ summer fire

matter we have carefully observed .ze~ that the
]i~ go to

large -field of uniformly, strong
previously ploughed and-manured and for practical’ use; ~il
and at,the sametim¢ allsow~with’ timber, they.are useless, and..the practice

wheat wl)en seeded to clover~a pa~t of of browsing woodlands:is both starving
~hlch had been planted with corn and the animals and killing the growth of

es.’ :When the .grass=:- the timber: - ’
was cut, on theportion .............
grown was judged to be "" Death b?-Sthge O)ach.

double that whercpotatoes were In these ~nd steam-, The past winter clover .was not

-promises as ol~e comes
year. . -

Aiding a Chioken’a Birth.

A. writer in the Journal of Hor~icul- and dangerous mode~o/t~kv~l. Six"
horses attached to a stage _coach at the

you examine
shell. -I do not: mean to say that the
hen laid it so, but I forward it as a suc-
cessful dodge_bywhich~hink I saved-
the life of a chick. Yesterday morning
the hen in to her nest trod

hal-shell,.: ~I
i

with a litfie
n{ I was
if left; as,

and dry to ,it; bat it
have been- crushed between
eggs, as I have oftenhad happen. They
were due tohatch to-de .I there-.

thought that

took an egg-shell that
breakfast, raised it a little
it over the small end
the original top (wh!
i~ijii-red~,~ith-postage~laste~ arid ~t
it under the hen again; it was success-
-fut,-ns~-
hatched this morning, and
just as I forward" it t0-you.-I-hgve
written this account because the plan
may be useful to others in similar
cases.’)

IKllling the CuckIe Burr."

rune more .
Possibly a moral may.bo_dmwn from

this. _ Horses-.will:run
steam
break down, and vessels go to:the

-tom; Suppose-~ dBpended=aslargely ......
.upon-stage coaches as=u~n-thd-other .=

people traveled as ngw~wlHd] b-ythe~
way, would-be impossible--what’reason
have we to expect that fatal disasters

deed, we are continually
things which is reall.y
conld have been in the
~;ays. Stage drivers are no less care-
less than engineers or conductors. It

the hands of thesame
he cohtrolled a cohCh-br--

a train. We havobeen toldthat there

z’~Ed--~ffe of ~the first
ms served m-i-ff-fh-at-caphcity since

ran upon=the road.. For -
before that he drove a

yet iu all that time-he has never sacri-
ficed a cent of property or lost a life by
carelessness. Such instances are of
course rare ;if they werenot, disasters
such as that recorded or as tim railroads

farm: If
If they are, seed=in

, and mow in. July
to seed,.and mow~again iii

Septombc ,r~and be. careful that not a
burr ripens sufficiently to grow. This
pr0coss may need to be co-ntinued .two

the ground, for gth of time.
Some .advise pastnring closely with
sheep. The weed.is a terrible bore.
Two goodcrops 0f them are more ex-
haustive in the soil than ten crops of

that a-plough sometii~
The weeds need to be legislated against
qil(e-thEOauada thistle ; for thb bi~rrs
travel too fast and too far, froln farm to
farm, on cowe’ tails and ou ral)bits’
backs. Every farmer slmuhl by law bc
compelled toprevcnt tlmsc blirrs from
going to seed, and ill case of neglect

)er authority should .hire help

the land-owner. I l)elievo
short of the vigorous execution of such

law
Stato.--A. 3:. IRakcly iu Iowa lIcrald.

Farmnrt*’ Diaries.

The Cincinnati l’hlquircr contains
the following:

"If oar farmcr friends knew.’how
little trouble it is to .keep a diary, and
with what satisfaction tlley wouhl look
over it in a few years, we feel sure they
would many of tllem be induced to be-
-gin=one.- --A:eimple:reeord-of=tho=wel~th-_-
cr and the operations of the farm, the
writing ef which wouhl not occupy two
minutes a dey, will, ill after years)be
not only a sourco of i)leasnro, l)ut also
of great practical benefit. By referring
back to the record of fo~mcr years one
eau see how late we have pllmted cer-
tain crops) and at what time they nla-
tured at the end.of ,each year, One or
two hours will enalfle you to make an
al)etract, which should bc copied iu 
book kept for the purposc. The diary
may I)o kept with a lead pencil, but th-e
abstract sllouhl be copied with pen atnl
ink, and shouhl give a’ brief record of
tim woatlmr and crops, and also items
of interest to the family, l)rioes, &e.
We I)egan it journal of this khld in the
ynar I~57,. and now consider it tlio most
vahtablo book iu our p )ssession. 

Densest Je ILe©ell,es.

GOLf) AND SIhVRI~ CAKB,--Oue Ollp

sag.r, half cup batter, half cup sweet
nfilk, the whites of four eggs° two cups
|hlnr, one teltsl)oon oreant htrtar, one-
ludf tea~l)o.n sod,t. For the gohl c,lko
use the yolks alid flavor differently.

l)es’r-C~i’s.--A dn~t.oti) that entirely
covern the hair sh(mhl be worn by h,lh.s
while sweel)ing aml attending to the
rtnlght)r don|eerie duties that f,dl to tile
]*,t t)f laalty llt)asewives. It is hie, rely 
round pieee, ntcasuring )al)ottt hall 
yard aerobe t]tu centre. Finish the
edge with a nltrrow bern, iuid stitt, h it
talm caaingan inch from tho edgo all

’ AnOther Railroad Dlshster;
A Western raih’oad, the Chieag’o,

AIt0n and St. L0uis, has added another
to the frightful railroadi_disasters-flfis
season. An incon~ing__~lht:train com-

:boufid
press passenger-train, almost entirely
wrecking the latter, killing six persons
outright and fearfully injuring about
forty others, many of whom have died
fromtheir injuries. : :
-~Tll-e-earB-caughtrflre;-andnrrrmbcr~-~___f - -
the inj ured -are--burned- b~dFy, while
otherff w0re seal.tied by hot water from
the locomotive boiler. - ’.

The pss~engcrtrain was rnnning at
the rate of probably tlfirty miles an
hour, and neither engineers saw tlio
other’s engine until it was too late to
reverse, a fact acconntcd for by the
curve in the

two came
foafful force, Being on
wovo_.~r bofll ,gillos loft

attached to the coal train riklng the
baggage-car a few fee~ from the’ dnd,
hrcaking the eonpliog between it ’and
the smoking.car, which the engine
struck square ill the end, and with reich
force aa to throw the forward end in the
air, so that the engine ran ilnder it,
tearing the floor completely out and
hurling the fifty or sixty unfortluuttea,
who were iu the car in a atrnggling a~asa

chance for esoapo, aml then ensned a
sceno of horrors which cannot adequate-
ly bo deser__ilmd,

A Lingering l)eath.

Tile Lancaster (Polm.) papers report
the death of a young man, fifteen ycsrs
oht, named Henry Colly, which is in
nnuly respects rolnarkabl~l, He lay
upon a bed of pain for one hundred and
seventeeu days, and during.that period
of time never once arose. Hi) wa~ first
taken sick with an attack of cercbro-
spillal mengitis, aud this disease finally
terniinated in consumlltion of the
bowels. After tile first day of his sick-
ness he was nnabh, to hear or see, and
a greater part of the tilno had no powgr
of Sl)CCelt. IIis attention onuhi at cer-"
taut times l)o attracted l)y hohling any
article of bright material ill frtlltt or
over him, and moviltg it/r0/n one l)esi-
tion to anothsr. The fast of the little
fellow’s romltrkabh~ sickness apread all
over the country) and numbers of l)hY-
Mcians had visited ’l,illt merely tllrmlgh
eariosity. At tho tinlc of hl.’d,.lth ho
was a skeh4on, with only~ dry, l)arehed
cllthdo draws nvcr tile belles) and tidal
witllout m)y l)vrcelflibl- vitality in it.
llis nutsclrs had netuMly n~t.ltcd away.
l)uring |atrt of the tinte (I)articuhwly
thlrillg l)tn hu~t days) he suffered ~’Ith
lockjaw, and hit* moutll had b) l)e foreetl
el)on in order to ad,nit tile t)ldy sosten-
ance bo n;ceived--an ore~lonal Small

¯ - ......... :-. ...........................................................................................................................

~yas

a number of facts

prove that the dis~ m_ay¢~j’g~lt~e in great happy to .you ifany ltttitud.e, u.nd~ ~1 ~im~i~.~d" in buiid:i~,.beb~us~:thereda~ao~v:,~hodmn-

all countries, i).owe~r~evatram -’.-i~ is line and.ca~s."..- ’: ,
pot a c0nse( once of climate or meteor.

sary conS A lcohollc~s VL’,’~a~,.~
hewerS" " "

exelhslonof famous cembinatio~ Qf the finest
med~ciual herbs¯7on the :Continen~ Of

r is dudto~ome animal: for. Abte~i~a, is a~cbmplislfing such cures
meat; th lest, in short, is an organic of diseases" which Saffe~t tl~e stomach;
fermentation. . ’:¢e the liveri ’the’b0wels, the

M Tholozaja added-th~.~he coastal- the ne~b~;S~s~ni,
ered’-~ho deadly forms of~’~stilence so masses-]~ve:ad~pted it ~tstd
common is Kurdistan ’ to be prineipaily ard Specific. ~The’ various rum bitter~

, of the in- .before-this

.41 a .42
: eera--~i~LW~ .,:, .--- ..... . ,. ,- -- .aSia - .~s
H~Y, per ton..-. ....... ::-:. Z.-::;..~-.. I ft,0O-a2&00 .....
Straw, p(r ta’a...,’. ......... ~ ..... .2. 13,00. el6.00
Hops ; . ...,.. ~/~, .12 a..10
L.,rd. : ......... ......................

l’teflRed.16~

.o8 a .US"~

.--"-~llow ..... ...,. ....... 17 a .18
-. Western Ordlnaxy.... ...... ; .14 a .15

Penn~ylvani~ fln o...’. "..;..’. .23 a ".25 .
Oheede-v-State~ F~e~ory. i., .’.. ..... ~,, .12 .a > .13~
. . ; " Ski~ed ......... ~... .05 a .$6

) -~-~ "~ h~. " . "
]ffeefCattle.. ..... ’..,;..:..-%; .... 2... 4.30 :a-8.00 -
Sheep ......... " ......... . ..... .f..~.~.’ 425 a 5.50 :
Hogd--~Ava.:.:,.~.;.’.~.:....i~;~...:.... 4,75 a 5.40’
Flour:... ;~....~... " :, 8.74 D.25

..~Dr., J...Walker’s Calitbrnia Vim

iefly from the na-
tive lower ranges.of
the Sierra N0vada mountains of Calffor-
vial the ’medicinal- proiSel~tiesof which
ar~ extracted therefrom withbut, thouso
of. Alcohol. question is almost

is th0 cause of the
’of YZN~A.R BIT-

Our answer is

An "Dr. ’Allen

disastrous
weights and

all~o Bpiri~ rkve ............................ ¯ ...... 73 a .~s
~arloy.~ .................. ~.~: .:i~ i; ’~ .ID:, a 1.00ants areworse than.shams--tha~ .both Lara ................... 7 ............ o~.~_~.~

A~NY..
eel to the’ well,bein ~ra~t...... :... ;: .................... l.s~_., ~.00

f15 a .80

d~’~6~s his ~eaLth..- They are the great

) systcl
’ of ~tl~e world has;it

PAINII PAIN Ill
W’HERE IS ~ RELIEVER ?

¯ e~lere~y.ou will ~ad.it in tl~t I~avarite Home
-" .... . . Remedy’

¯ It has been teste(I lu ~very variety of climate, and
by almost every nation known to ~kluerleaus. Itis

: the-almost constant and Inestimable_
friend of

ItS UnErr~ ~aE v~r~n. ,
If yOU are .suffering from~l_..~INAL PAIN,

Twenty to ~hsrty Drops in a ~$.f~,,Wqter wiU el-
m0et inetantly cure you. ~r~lere tsii~thtng eql~2 t0
it. Ia a few moments it cures

T

................ pra’,ar~em~ of ~diseasg’mauis h~ir to;

:~ AnTmOTE, reigns in their stead,
l~q¢~urLPe~n. Extra .................. 7.50 a ~.~ as

. .. Wheat--Weal’era Eod ........ : ....... 1.65 a 1.65 "-or--]llfla~allatlon
~C0~9~. . . Corn--Yellow ........................ 5~ a..2S ViBeerel Organs,..in; Bilioue’

....... ¯ . =Mixed,.’ l ......... . ........ ~ .61 a .61
~h’oleutm--~Imda .................. lIJ~" R@flned163~

advertises Emt he has had Beef Cattle.., ............. "...~ ...... .05 a .07
Clover Seed~..~. ..................... 7.00 .a 8;00

bushiess,a : : . - ...... ~n~mom~, , _ ¯ :Carrainatlve,
C0tton.-zLOw MlddllDga:;,.. :..’... ;;--;17~’a-.17.~.~- :Sedative,

-Redue~o~ qf-~B$~S),/. Flour--Extrk,-,-.,-,,-..; ................ -~.~s a 7.oo tive,:and_.&nti-Bilious. .............
Wheat, .’., ...,.... ~ .... ~ .,~., ..... ~=_I~5LI~±L6L_
Co/u-~Y611~..;..:.~.. .............. 60 a .60

f the United, State~ yof’America .oat, ................. - ........... ,,.....(~ ¯ .~0

charge (
Cures CHOLERA, when all other 1~emedies.Fa~l. leadingl stock .company. o,f’ the eofinti’~;
.... It gicea Insta.t Ball.f from Aehing Teeth. wit!t the largest capitul and the largest
In sections of the country where F~v~n A~n patronage, ..

Aces prevails, there is no remedy held in greater _loca!i~
esteem¯

well sweetened With
should

wood or Warwick

to relieve all

and ’see how-

’"w~-~nd C. Beott & Sons’ fino.Breech-Loaa)n
as furnished to th6"Caw Saw’?

,sat the dose in twenty minutes if the first
)the chtn, Should it

05 ce|,ts hY rnl/,il. Bend rm"

)NO. 15 ]~:~neull Uall Bquare; Boetnn; Agents.

to ~.9.~ ]0or’day t Agdnts wanted I All classes. ~’~ "of working peopIe of either sex,young
work for uetn Sheik

spare moments c than at anytltlug olso’
Parttculars~ree. Addrees0.’ STINS0N&CQ.,P0rt

Me. "w~r~----

pasta. Perseverance in thn above
has cured many severe and obstlnatn

easel of tliiadisoasc. . .

:GRE)-T ’* CIIOLEY~k)) REMEDY
- ~(:C-PA~t-EILLEI~.

It is an ~xternalland.Internal Remedy..For Bum-.
mer Complaint or any othcr.form of bowel disease
n children or adults it is an almost certain curg,

"-and has without doubt, beeu more successful" ~u
curinR th0 various kinds Of eHOL.~RA than.any
other knq~ITeraedy, or the meet sknlflll physician.
In ledia, Africa alfd China where thJ I dreadful di~-
ess0 is more the Bain-.Killer in

th~ateful Th,,)U~an:l~ ;)ri)idaiul V~d-
E~AIt’ I~I2q’I.:RS t.he" IIH).~’I.’ WolldPY[’tll

No Person Can lake these Bitters
aecoi’dhlg to directi(ins. ;m(l rein:tin l(w.~
llnwell’ l~rovide(l theil:l),)nc~ :ire no~ 

_means, and vil’,d 01"g-~bn~wt~ted b0yolit[
repair:

Thea-Neotar
is ~ rnn~:

l)l.C~’a,

lent in tile oar gl’cat l’i\’cr~;

those of the Mississippi, Ohio,-Mtss~:L.~i,
Illinois, ’i eUlleSsee, Ctmlberlmld,.Arlma ~
Sas. Red, Colorado, Bi’azos, Rio Gr::nde,

anoke, J.’tmc s and many others’, with
their vast trib~ltnries,, throughou~ our
entire country during ~he Summer and

is a perfectly sago medicine iu the
¯ _hands¯ It.has b~mo tVhougek01d

the fact thattt
’I/el. It is a I
rom tke beet

sad nee ill It nded

~er harmless, its tints

di~omfor~ is Oalh,~,u
the uso of pth’gatives which gripe andrttek

1 1)ar.~om~" .Purgath~e Pills are froc¯ matter, and are mild

PriCe 25 ets., ~0 ets.

J.N.
Proprietors ~br

season ~ year cram
.d

[iar)’h(ra &c. are quite common, and
m checkcd at 01"Ice: .[(~tn.~OIl’S Anodym. Li~i-
,eat is tim best article that can be used iu all

ca~es, and’~hould be kcpL iu every family.
internally

ShO.
JOHNSON, nOLOWAY

TIlIII/IPY ~IV~AltS ’ EXP~H.][ENCYl O1~
¯ AN OLD .I~FUIttSE.

l~lrs, Wlllslovv’a SooOtia|lZ Syrup te trio
l)roscrii|t h~..f0f 6t~o of tke bb~t Pemale Pkysl-

claims and Nurse$,.lu tl|o ~ntted states, and his
bcee need for thirt ~ y0are with never fatllutl’maf, ety

lllo~tl col tnothora’alid ch(tldtnn,
~nt of 0ne weePold ta the adult.

It corr0cts acidity of the stomach) relieves wind
th t ~’C.a rest,~lltealth

he the Sent and Surest Bemsdy iu the World in all
cases of D~t{TER~k~. a, lld ’.DtAR~,A .IN ~’lll.b"
DRSN. wl/id~et it lariaos I’folu ’~athin~ o~ from
aey other c’~t~[~ ~qlU’dlrecth)ns for acing wJU ac-
C(,Inpltnv elt(~h ,borne, Nann Connive unless the
fae-et,nlloolf.E.URTle & PEIUrllI~a ts on the outside
wrapper.

Sohl by alrt*ltIedinl~a De’slur~’,

clm, Dt~T~ LOOK p~ aND
,- $$I1~1£

from no otk~ ~mE~s’ Jl)u( l~l.r wbrms In the
|tOlnaeh. - ¯

Will destror I, DJta I~
b01nR perfectly ~/~IIITB, fro0 from Itll eolo~inl~

19t othsr Injurious tusredlonts m|ually used tn~orm pr0p~att?~a, ~ ,
eUIt~IIS ~d~ D~It, OWl~$ I~’oi)rletorlb 

t’No, ~t~ ~olton Staegt) lffew Yorlc,
,~dd bp DrnoflIMa and L’he~ists, and dealers dn

’I~IiiC ilOUSiglIOLD PANACI~A
1, £~D

~ FASlttlhl~ LItN iltllllliT
Is the he|hramody.ln thS world for the follow|~
e0mplalnt|, ~,1~ : Orators la the Limbs and ~tom-
ash) l’atn In }~ I~a}a~elq BpW~III er IliSe,lthe~-
lllalllUl In all lte’lfor’ms)’lllllonll.,0tat0,]Netlralgia,
Sore Throat, Splual Calla platnts, Spoalns end

II’uISSl, ehllll$ &Hd Fever. ~or IOIl~’aal sod EK"
terllal USe. h’¢)t[

Its Operatt;ed|s DOt only to rsllevetha patio, t
but eutirel|, r~)aovse Ihnt~auso Of the ©oml)la ! 
it I)elletratult gltd ltsl’v~tiea the wholoayst~m, re-
~t,~rlntr he,tlttt F net ()It to a I its parts, aud quick.

IIIlU the bloou.

¢~a~’ho llumnal~ohl IPtttatteea IE.i)Ua~tl ¥ VClg-hh) altd All llsa|lpt~, ~ ’
rtrparsd by

~UItTI~I ~ llitOWNt.’ BP. ai 6. yulion I~trett, l~ew ~O)I~
-1~o¢ sala b~t:~l DruffwIshl,

~tUl~ors a 0 Sladder,£a lbo cured by t~hS usa))f ItU~’s ~g~E, ’ ’~Soueanda "that,aava beml
I~lvsn ut) by rth~r l’hy~oiapa to tits have heal|
IpesdO y~U~ed b#the rise 0t liuw~)e B]Eaa~. Seat
~)~in=) ~deam,e~muTallr paekea On Tacelht’0f’ost
I._ar ann tN~ntlI.~vs tt;,~l cesta. I~ea tt)r Utua-
~’,?,~" ""y~!~2,*,;w.’q-,,= ~. ¢,m, Es, ,~. r,~-or. pC_.,_.,.__, o~ ..

’,a "

~-. Caswell-’u-.madn oiL_the ~0a.
~horo. front fresh. ~oloetcd livcrff of the cod on-
ly byCAHW~LI,.It~.Z^m) &Co., NmvYork. It
is almoh)tely 1))o’o uud m~eet. ])atiantH who
have once tM{cn it perf~r itto allotimrm PhyM’,
clan, have dceided it ~uperlor to omy of the
~ho’oil~ in’lHarkot.--~on,. " ¯

’Dooley’s Yeast Powder is the cheap;
,cat, but not lowe.t-l)rieod, ]hddn ." Powtklr. EM-
gaut ~lliHeuitH, .Rolls, cbe., prollared ia a few rain.
uteri.-- C0;lh

A Disease With a. ’I’btollSulid ~yllu][t|olat~,

ailmgnts. Its symptoms are almost Infinite In
t’hei~’~ayiety, attd tl~e forlorn and despol~dont

tiros of the’ disease often fancy themse~vera tha

prey, lU turn, of ev0t’y katow~ malady/.’ T~IS is du#,

lU part~ to thn eloso m~*mpathy~ which, exists l)e-
twe0n ~lle stomach aed the Sraiu) an~ ~d p~rt, also,

tO the qaet that attar dlltur~)~nc6 d~ t~n tdh~e

reactions necslsbrl~/~’ " dt~ordprs.2the,.I]~ta$

bowels and the nervous s ystem) aud affeeta t*~ SOlUS
0~tent, the quality of tan blood. -A medLd’na tins,

1il t-eV(,’~iOi 06~
tlnlo controls the liter) ~urot~uces

a.reRuls@ hablt nf I)od y, braees the nerves ~,porlileS
the fluidm and "mlnlqtprs top. Ptlu~ dl(e~taed,’) 
~tO~-6~l:e t||~ i~rtts’itd~’~iily"ip’a’clfi6 fo-r’ ~h’rohle

tnd~lostttm. Bach Is the.op0ratlon et thlstfamous
veff(~tahl0 restorative. It taotnulr cores drepel)sta)
~Ut %ls0 I~1 cnneo: eqnences. Morl
nve~)~ ts Invsi
tlotL ~toone wh
fu] of thl II agreable appetizer and iteleaehl©
uMly tl~rte ttmes a[taX M~I~ 0Fa.~,~ttlcd w~br
opptOal)l~ utaf)et ~ ~¢~ttt~ ttta(s~ea) sour ervctatlt~ns
Or dfiy’ ~t’hr r im cat~ns ~ ( a w~at et ~ ~ got du Ihe
dl/~tL ve or a|uhatlat hi g nrlgans, The debLl|ty a~d
liner sui~tri,tduoed b) hat weather are tnmledl-
ately and p~ntaaeetly r011sssd bY the llittera,~nd
l)ereflea~|n)/~e eocelltatl¢)l~alll/tlt¢llaed todcOk
u~Jon lifo 4, as through a g]slta, dalkJy)’) wlll Ihs aptl
to tak0 a britl~t0r aad tn,)re I~ptfful:view ¢,l~tile sit-
m~tlon under tire Se01;*l sn~l
m,ecl Cb)n sthmt~tltt, t.

CETZE"t
/HIWSCIt{IOLFOR

him||tt Ihe l.alb¢)r’,)r
lltm~t ~.ttd Jh¼sle Ste~s,

~.~. ’¢ , £, t:t.,

Now M0
LlmtSal led h
l~ tq0S tht,rt)l
ha’ mo~ dire,: n snneg, stilled .tO)urals uf s:varr
rrleda o(. s,ud y, i)r t, patt nl~ ’tlJe m¢)r’~ l~tt v/Pnt,~d fo~t

:?9 IIIilaSS’ ttet*t bI fljit~li...[,/~a%~.q~te, j..

& Walbaalt¯s Mas[c&l Alml0tae t |¢~ tP a y

IC TEACO
No. 191 Fit|ton St. & 2 & 4 Olin re
St) NcwYnrk P O BOX, 55,ff
Stlnd fal; Tltea-lqeof’ar Sift:bLur.

AND :BLOOD PURIFIER.
It is ~ot.a quack ]~ostrum.

is used’ ahd ree0inmeffde

rangements of tlld
andother abdominal viscera. In thi~l
treatment, a l)urgativo, exerting ~q)o~v-
erful influence upon tllcso.varl0us of
gans, is esscut’filll); ncce.~sai’y.
.is ll0_0atliartie tbr the

-:m-tlloywill--atl
col0rcd viscill !llatter with which the
bowels are loaded, a~ the sanle time
fitimuhitiag the secretions of the liver.
and generally reStllriug tile healthy
functions of the d]

’. :Tt will ~vft h: V~.x r’.l-L~ it’
cure 5’CI?OFULA IT’rl.HG_q. N0" el)i,h’tiiiE-ealftak6-h01d

.Etl);U. of a system tlll~s fnr(~-arnlcll.
WJIIT.I~ A’IVJ’:Z- lh:sl)(q):;ia or lmlige, s(ion, I[o:~d-

ZING, . GOUg; GO12’.l?~, lie ~<: P~ i i Yi tlm ~hoi 1 t l, :,% Cot ~ll’~213~O.NCtlITIA" 2VIgl?I"OU~S
T 7. ttue,~s 0f the Cllest, l)izz n(’,ss, ,~enr

i20t:I~ILITIq I~Cll~It:2VZ
El’tact Iti(ms of tl)(; Stel)mch, lh’ul ’l 

CO’N"~U~LPTarO3V’andelldie" in ttlO Mt)u~h, Bili(dls Att;~(!ks, Pllll)ltlt;eases erising’from nn impure tatioil (~" tile Ih:t~rr., h~tlalnmation uf thecondition cf £11oblood, l~end Lung.% Pttin iu the l’e~ion of .~hc T N.kl-for ourlloaADA~.mA~maloAc, in uey~, alld a lfllnih’ed:arcs
tenls, ttro tlm 01t~

tans, ~Iinistera of -0~ ~lEii’lll-
al~,l’otllers, of its inerits ~hlu|. at lci|gt, lly
Wil¢on ~arr, o’f Ilaitlmorc, I/lell[~. :.I

ce)’w ha h~ n~,.d it.In cs,,’e of Scrofula Sc, i’0fll]a,and other dluceaea vdth ~nuth sattsfao-

l)L T~Co ~a~,h, of ]Balflmora, ree(zm-
l~ends |t to all l~eYl~)ns td~ffsrln K with |llf|illllClhtions, ’~(

~ll0e~et.yieg|t’t,.~tpexlOr t~ tqore,% Erulttit,mi el;ill6 Sillserallen hc I)as ever n~ed.
~alkot ths Daltlmore In thesis,’ ItS ill all othur soil,

cast,s, "~VA LKI{R’S’ "~ f NE0 A a
ahowtt their

to give

Chills s~d Fever, Liver temple|nOt DlVs-
ruarn:)teo ltoeanAtas auperror to

lflers, l$c;td for,Dem0rlJ~tLv~
glrcular 0r Almanac.

¯ I). (~mme’ree t.’) 1tdltlmb#s,’ltd,
Rsmeml)er to ask ltour Drug-I st for ]P.osat).(L/s.’

BCHEI~’CI{’B MA1WDRAKE PILIng.
ThcSt, P|II| are e,)ml.*I.d cxcluqtVall ~f ~el~tabls

IJl~rt~dlol,~s, and altimuuh thr v t)|tt[[F)y~l~i)Sl;|eda
J~tt tl,tl O~ etercu,yt do ll()t Iravtt &lty brull’lnJll)l(~as
on’t, cl|. Theyuct directly up,)n thq Ilve¢, attd/,r~a ruinable r~lll~(ly In I~IL~ss~I I,f ,Ior~nl~nl~[ll ’l’e*

a ,lisurd(lr~d |In|It (if that t,Y~*ll, ldver
|ion| I)lstlrd*)ls. Itnl|gcs~lt , Ulrl~
,held a,td nlher~Pov0rstdeo. ~e,, all

free haeor SCllaEffR S I~&I~DRalIS
S:t,,,,,,’ r?r ~,al~.l,L~.! } !lt.u~fl.i,tt t]ad.D,,alves....

tlthttl¢6" )b~ora’ia thai

,ItttllKatth llud Uowals~...Aiik F e&.ll./e-~¢& C .%ta~r ~,~%Gel’~.

"----~_ tt~t~’ott,,,’tat~=s. .., e,. tt,)I#,~’~CObs,

at|et~et*)tff.lu.lmth,asst. , Try it. "]) |S*autn(Ml q|t¯RIl&~ II’nl, l*,,~L(t.’tt)J°r-~t-ta-
vsln, Oaf,*," &ild -Speedy slimed7 for el~ ~tS01tlll ~kal°tl’ lttt~t.t~ It uu , sletll,)rd,alms| qrll w I,~ltt’&T IIO|,~EIIOI,D IIEMItD¥, ,

...... ....... alwa ̄  i~tota,l.i ~¢ri&itt sl~,l caf~; it i)v)|r 41~r .~ntah.iora,.l~ummer Ct,mplal,tt, and all ?I~ltlSlI~Y Ilal.l,,’l’res|lolt, New Jerl©¥. Tb~’~Mmdsr~l):,,r It,tita"ltl~rul.t..l|,**.nw,tml)~)Drudl.e, I,tty ba hsd lit I)r, Jsyue’s ea¢- ¯ A htgh-loned ~t h,.,)l ttlltl tttt attrs¢.tive Jlt, j:l~ sda ̄ adC.unt,, t~t,.¢,~a¢~m f~t &,t~tb~tt,.ta. t wiU Imt~attm. The pra,lent will keep a bottle fvt 01tie, ¥or ritrula,s mldr,.ss at st.,no. . ~. b$ t~ll. tit al.t.lW*¢k~a titsgietao bl ~rm, allll ~tlSll£$ aUdIT, l’ltutctl~t~, DIL ~. U. li/tilT~l~ ¯ (’C., l~all~a~ |*t

For htlhunnmtory and ChroMo,

IAtu I tlottd, .Liver,
their, Bittor;i have na

t’au~rd by
M r(’h,’|n h!al

g’,tg’,ql n l’ahltS
l’hlll:l ),,1’,~k ’D
Mh,q?, u)~ Ohc

uu
] -

¯ . ._ ..-. .

..... ?

k’

.... ¯ .... :,.’, ’:" .

- ~,J2¢GOF THE BLOOD,--
¯ ~ ll0eT T~onouotl ’Pt~nts1Ht OF TIIS ..... "~

J

tumor8 are dispersed?,vlthout
kuife-:-Scrofala conquered, and Cotmtm3p-

3ted and cured.

Drops)’. gencral or p ....
internal; andTnmomaro reduced mad dlel~e~ _Y--lwaz~ry-ahotLtlBa_e_._ _ " - -- _

Erysipelas) Salt Rheqm,,S~al~l ~I~,an~
Fcver Sores are soon rcniovgd by rids powerful
detergcnt medicine . . ¯ - - "

Seorbutle DlseaEes) Dat~drufr~ Scaly -
or llough Sk n, and Plmpleb quteMy give way) ~ ",
leaving the. skin smo~tb and fair. . "’ - ’

Chroni’e DlneaseneFeverand.Agno, Dt~ ’ "/
ordered Livcr Dyspepsia, ltheumatlsm,2~crvou~
Affections General Debility) iu ehoi’t, all the ." "’

: numcroos dllmr~es-Cp.tt~ed-by-bad blood-arleen-- .......
quoted, and glee way be.ore thls. mo~ powertm
correcter, the Klngof thoBlood. . .- ¯ . ¯ " ,

I~aeh bottle eontuine between forty mad. "
, ono dollar. " :

, et~- . ! .. :,
Fromt cur~.

]From two tO:ten bottles
Llvcr mwl Spicen, will leg.

itepe .
From five to twelve bottleswtll cure

the worst ea~ee of Scrofula.
IB’rotn thr~e to twelve bottles will

cure severe and#bstlnate cases of Catarrh.
~rom two’to four bottles will cure tho

worst cases of Pllcs, and regulate Costlvo Bowels.
l~rom two.to ten bottles .will care-

Seste_~ttmonlak tnlocaleoltmm~-B~fftloa~’~’ "
~"’~ N U--No 3t

,ii:

L:I

COUGII S. F; 0 R E

ENZA W If O0 P-
ING ( OITGIL
CaouP. BnoNcIIIT-
IS, d~.eTIIMA, all~l
every affection of
,the SrlI~0JkT. LONOa

TAR~§ ~AI.,~aM or

whleb~doos not dry up a cough trod lea’;’e the cause .
¯ behlad, bu t loosens it~ cleanses tl~e lufig~ and ~llnys

Irritation, thus retn0vln~meauso of the comp~lalnt.
-~C0N SU~T~0~q~C~-~ii~C tetra)-- ---
~y a tlmelyre~ort to this~ndsrd rqmedy; h,¢Ig=" ........
proved by hundreds of testhfioulalait has rcedvc~L
q’hs ~en.hte ia signed. "~ lhttta~t on th¯o wrapper,
8ETII W. FOIVLE &’SONS, P~o@n)m’o~ ~oe- ¯ ".

- ~ro~ ~lSold.-by dealer~ generally. . .

Dr. Pierre’s . Disc0very;
wlll cure aces tut oils=half the

,eure it ~rltll all’

LOSS of,Woice
’ Ohl’ortic or

will be. fodnd to

FOr
011 or

it

sye-
its

c~. tt all
)gU|tl, to 

etlrl~
the wm.,t hiad

-I

of 1Ftzn i)!o
C I es) ,"iOrq
amon:f the ha bot*.lcs are war-
ranted to~eaJ of gho E~.rtl, I

" oa’rt pt or II~ Scrofula
and the "womt I ’ aad ’l~e I~., ~.
t iarF lilies tt ~t Ltver .......

’ ’ConlDla|h;~l’i r 6 bottles for
at Hm

8o, 8~; 81t-~ifd:- - ........ " ...........
...... t1

¯ . r

t.

1

i :}

i-I



._2 ._+ . .
.............. : .......................... -.r~" .................................

.ZL "!q; BOWLES, M.D., Eaton & PnoP’n

~- .~.- ~., ~i---:- -’- -. go’,i ~: I .vr_i:~-;’T=r~’(r-FAc’rs---Tn’efaets f--The -following are the Excursions to

|~,e]~J, deuced Irma ateport of the~ medldal At]antic City for next week : ¯
.... branch el tb’c~Pr0vust /~arshal’s Bureau. ’ Monday, Sept. 1st, ,"S-~’__C ’

show that tit,: medical inspection el 605.- Tuesday, 2d, Brown s; (colored.)Wednesday, 3d, Fmendship Lodge, I.
0U0 men who were drafted aed examined O.O.

IL~MONTON, ATLANTI0 0o.. I~, L

...... " ...... ]FOlt SIIEBIFF

,- DIHIqOLUTION. - -Local Advert;semen-
The parmershlp heretofore existing under

~
_

the name of TILTON & VINCENT, as pro-
prietors ofthe CEDAP, GROVE COTTAGE,

I~I~dlI~’’’’DUN~ 1’
is this dey. dissolved." "~- . ’ .... ,

": J. E. TILT01~, >- \ ’ -
M. H. VINCENT.

~r

alitie~ were repw~ented, and the - Friday, 6th, Mt. Pisgah Church, Frank- In Chancery of NewJerse¥.- allow the important fact to escape.your mind|
uufilncss was -°57 in every 1000. ford. ’ To Edwin E. Towesend and Edwin G. Boolh¯ that the place to buy HARDW’A~RE. such as

- born hi Atueriea stood the best
Saturday, 6th, . /_By virtue of an order of the Court, of Chart- PARLOR.& COOK S?

Can:,tia,)+came next, and-the Scandina-
clans ea:uc negt. A larger proportion o! ers must not re-get that the State Fair
v!:c [r|-h andGermans were Ibund physi- o~ens at Waver;y, near Newark, on Tues-

"~ ,TS, BUILDERS’ Hu~tRDWAREi
date hereof, in a
is complainant and you and others are defend ME.CH&~ICS’ TOOLSf snda thousand and’-
ants, you 9re¯required to appear and plead, one thiu~ which you

OF

~1o the R0puhlicau ¯Canventien.

Sheri2ffalty,
We placqat the head ot this ,column,

the.game of Ambrose Pane6ast, of Buena

conrse~ tlo the netbn el the Republican.
Conventioti, whirls meets soon to make

~___~ om ~ . .

"a man every way qualified Io r the duties

.’the Ret+ubtieat~arty<~f th++ couety. We
~earn tl~at he has been l’mg and favorably

xocaie..’ftl~o principles’ol l’epubl!eanism,
nnd au energct:e worker Ior the party,
and deserves well ot it.

Placing his name before the voters ol

duty, whieti~they Will soon ............ he e’tlledupo,
to pcribrm, -and thus early remindt,:g
them, we trust will set thc~9 to t!Hul~ng,
and ’enable them to act ups, ̄  mature de-
liberation :n the nomi]mlioa of nee to nil

coast’s record̄  seems good in liis owu

c.~ns Wero the tallest, averagirng~i feet 7]

5 Ice( 5-2-3 inches¯ The Ger:
tnan~ had the largest measurement at’out
dm eh~t. the average being 33 56. The
most~soase among
cans.,li.-qo:dilying’ thorn for .service was

far beyond that of any previousyear. The
5actthat_the Society has offered o~er one
thousand prent~Ums will call Out a largo
display.
tton.9! agricultural products and mash;-

of steam fire engines upon a most magni-
f’,),fvd ,o Lc dyspepsia~ sixty in every, fieent scale, at which it is eiPeeted over
thoas.mdbetween the ages of 18 and 45 fifty engines will compete for the two G01d
. bcin,,,z_fouod_anfitted£or, military_service bledais offered as premiums.. This trial
by reason ot this disease. People Psi’low- -wiil" o~u:~ya(’least tw0 da~c ~air:-
inz open air occupations we)e found gen- .the details of which wc expee:, to be able
orally bouet fitted for Soldiers than indoor, to furnish in:ttew days. Every Jerseyman

fessed against you,
The sald bill is filed to

end wife tO .......................
of Mull;ca, in. to(

2S, A¯ D. t~ .......
and yon Edwin..G.
because you hold encumbrhfices on said lands, about h~ the HARDWARE. LINE, is at ths
and you Edwin E. Townsend are made a de- HAR’DWARE STORE 0f~lt~ D.

tort thereof¯
eor. EGG ]IdgRBOR ROAD &

Dated Au’gus(4 th, 1873; BELLEVUE AVE.; (seeon&door from station)
¯ A. 3"." KING, ’- We.are offering

Solicitor of Complainant,
¯ %1 37 Ha’mmonton, N. 5. . - "¯

In l chanco-ry- of ~Now-~ er sey
A- .........................-T6 Edwin G. Booth and Edwin E. Townsend, - -

]By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
cery of New Jersey, madoov, theday-ofthe date large stock of CARRIAGE 3RIJIMINo~,

men

thirty-fiw per cent. only Of unskilled la-
borers were rejected. A larger proportion
st physicians were found disabled than

appear answer, or
the bill efeaid complainanton or befo-e kin’ds, and TL,¥IFARE. Don’t believe a

-~t-~r-r i a~j..~.~-,

’""""°’°’" W0RCON~)~JER--JONEb.--On the 0to August, The said l.iU is filed to forncloso.a mortgage
in Atlantis City. by Roy: 5¯-lI. Hutchinson, .,;yen by Abel Watkins and Mary D¯ Bliss

some consideration in other 1)’u’ts of the
cbuaty.

v,r0 rbave heard of several a.~pirap!s for
th~ofllec, b’ut. none have been brough~ so
~ptdnfine~rly+-hefore-n

=.-

¯ About Cranberries
The Cranberry crop-’|s, in most

ties, ruined by scald. In -conversation
..... with a grower_a few_days.ago, lie said the

~eald, in some bogs,-is in patches, an:~
p̄atches not far distant would be scraper-

nished the largest average Of able bodied
men e[ any class.

A II~Ro.~The pilof of the ill-fat£d
Waw~sset m~stbc addcd to the list at
I|erocs. His name is John-~V-,--Boswell.
an,S hostnod manfully-at, his pos~ until
the wheel was-nearly burned up in his
hands. His right hand and right legwere
terribly burned. Hc was then co|npellcd

rod maimed as he was, he swant

them safely. He then went¯ back to the

Captain Wood, who ++as in great peril

MONRUE.-,PARKER.--0n the 9th August,
in Atlantic City, by tt.e
of .Atlantic_. CRy,-.to Miss Serene Parker,. of
Iuckerton.

WI~K--CAMPBELL.--~)n the 23d August,
by Roy W. Wigk, Pastor of Tuekahoo M.E.

~hurehr~Mr~T~anmas B,-Wiok, ot-Atlantio Ci Iyw
and Miss Mary Louim Campbell, of-Atlantic
Co., N,.,L,

I)UNN--:BAK~’R.--On the 21st August, at
-~amdeu, N. J.. by th~ Roy. (3¯ E. Hill. Mr. W¯

H.,Dunn to Miss Sallio Baker/daughter of
Capt. ~’razicr D. Baker; all of Camden, N. J.

CALE--JAIIN(~KE.=-0n tim 26th inst., at

by the Roy. A. Atwood, Mr. ~rank P. Cale, of
,-Burlington county, N. J, to Miss

,Ms/lids C. Jahncke, daughter .of. Dr. Gee. F.
J. hucke, of English Creek, N. J.

bog he referred to, it, w,’,.iclt tim t,erries

lfianation of tt+:e fact. lie had very little
faith in any of thetheories advanced in
regard to scald; but Ills Own opinion was,"

._tha’~vines wore more ~t to have.
sea!d than older-Snds. If this th~drJ,
Should lfi,6 q ~ tr ffe-,-fu v Cr a-nt/i~i’ r
OaU tokt; courage.

The New Jersey Cranberry Association,
Ut a meeting llql~l_Jnly 20t.h, in Bricks-
burg, :tdopted standard packages for mar-

_ono_t,ushel_~ch,_uhd_rounded-_by_ sdding
"l qoarts over tim even bushol, TheO2

standard barrel is to be three bushels,
.and corrcspot~ds with tim barreh used
i~y the Care Cod Assc’eiation, and thus
securing unifSrm meascrc. The 3J qnart.+
to each bushcl added would mako 106J
quarts to the barrel. Standard packages
requiro tho brand of tbo Assoeiatton,its
initials and that ill the manufaoturcr.~
tits latter enclosed between Iwo arrow-
beads. This co-opel¯at;on and uniformity
i~ the first step in a froi~, culture that at-
gUyS sUCCeSS. Wheu sonic method shall
be devised to prevent scald, and to keel)
other pests Iron the bogs, It will be one
of tlm great so~reos of revenue to pro-
dneers.

and you, Edwin G. Bootb, are
edna defenflant,~be~anseyou bold ineumbran- " "

ces o’s said lands, aud you, Edwin E. Town-. abo~Lhard.Aimvs_madhigh prices. The~icno

send, are madoa defendant because-you own evidence of it at our Store. We keep a full
said lands, or some part thereof.

Dated August 4th, 1873.

Solicitor of Complainant,
.31-3Z ....... IIammonton, ~. J.

Local Advertisements

HA~IMONTON

Annutil Meeting of the qtoggl~olders, for the,
election of officors, will bo held at the office of

’the ct)mpany on
- l~londay.,-September lsl,

32-’~3 GEO. F. MILLER, Sect.

VarietY :0 f ~.JdOE~T.OOLS~It~.S4 [ES

,.~.,

OF

iront the flames, to jump on board. The S31IT-II.--At Smith’s Landing, N.J.,Aug¯ 19,
.Captain said,.:~No,..Ultnct_lcave:thc:boat- -of-eholera-:infitntumvIl~a-ttz,-infant-daughter~of

Mr.~lohn-B.’:and-Mre. Armeoi~t L.-Smlthvaged-
eight months,,dies ashore, and again returned just it] BLAKE.--On the 23d ;nst;, at Smithy;lie,

-time-to-sav~-~ho~at~tatn. ...... - ...
=~lnnn~- date/ati-d~t:tho ssmc plaee~ Miss

Emma Blake, aged 16 years. These young Ia-
¯ ALCoIIOLIO ~XCES$.~Dr. Deeaine has dies were sisters. They died at thn resideneo

USt madc-a Strong-appeal-against excess of-their mother,-both of them died of-eonsump-
¯ tion, and both died in Chriatrian trmmph. Em-in tile use of alcoholic drink+,, by what he ma passed awny at 8 A" M, and her sister’fol-

calls the eloquence of’figures. From these lowed nor.at 2 P.M. They wore buried to-

it appears

hundred lind lost their minds throu Samubl, 1st chap:, 23d verso "T my worn

tivide
Dceaino traces suicides, epilepsy, idiocy, appropriate subject, a largo funernl, ands vet¯

solo~hn occasion.serolu’,a and many othbi" ills in largo ors- ____
port; on to alcoholic excesses. It is assert. WANTED.

I.te~Saw-a
_s_pecial haunt of drunkenness atnon_g to_o d-_ Mill of

-J;- B: P_ABBOTTera capitals, the ’atmual consumption cf May’s Landing.
alcohol has alntost doubled during tim Aug¯ 22, 1873. 32
past twenty years. "~..~2~.~Xl"q’.2~"~XOX’q" 3~"O1:~

Now IS TIW ’l’IMz.--Every Republican T~.~L(2"~-~~,3P~S.

ht-to:taknrhisrhome-paperr-lf Im ad- ---’Pho-rogular-Qoarterly-Examin-ntlon-of-Oan-

mires l{t~publicq!| prh~eAp~8,_l|e_~urely_ean_,lidates for Tcacbors’ Certificates will be hel

afford five eonts a week to spread ’hen~: ~""
Friday, August 29th, In the School IIousc,~t

The cost ot’a paper is no exenso 1or nnt Absccou.
taking one. Not a week pa.sses b~ that Saturday, Augtv, t’t0th, in tan Contral 8’chool
ton tinlcs finn cents are spent toolishly lleusc, at llammo,)tou.
which nlight llano boon nlunh better in- Cetn,ueoch)g ouch morning at 9 u’ch,ok.

vested in a new~)~t_l}cr..-It-bl~ --A]!-pers’o,.s-ex;.ccttng’to teach it)thePublio
reading-TtTt~i+tor-than twonty dollars will Schools of ATriA NT[C COUNTY, tho con)leg

t~urehaso in tho drops.n1 b0ok~. 2/,nan yoar, not ltoldl, s a cortitisato in full force and

-may-read cfft~t, aro rcqt2c.q:d’ tobo pros0nt. No Sl)eciel

to road tho l)apers ho may be called igno- 0 xtlolle~t-(ii-m’~ Will -ho--I~-ol~l~ma this wit o t:tc

rant. Without a ncwspapcr’a man. is vh’=’ ~;:1~, ;:l;l":[t~)~)l~ul~fg fl;t’l:zort~h~mlate°ti)S;ol):
lua]ly out of the world, tomlmr. OEO. I’), Wit;liT, by

The corentonlos connected with the de= 30-33 County Sul)erintendent.

dit~ation of the new Masonie, Tcntplc, at r
Legal AdvertisementsBroad and Filbert streets, t hiladell)ltia,

will eoumtenc0 on’l_’hursday ovcning, SeW (It 1" A UTIIOllIT Y.)tc nt b.,r ’25tlt,_by a.: gr_a.n~ ’l’ur .n_oi_oLt h~_ ¯

to all

Mirror.s, Louuges, Tablcs,’Bed~teads, Mat-

s
market, and if our friends consult their best
ieterests they will bear in mind the CASH
STORk of M. D. &-if. W. DEPUY, ttemmon-

ton/-N.-’__ ........

--I-(~-E-- <3 -1:rE-A-M:-~

AND COOL .DRINKS;
Tho undorsigned woubl o~,ee more.announce

to hisfriends and’ the pal, lie in genoral, that
he will spnr0no pans t,, acoon)tnodate thorn

- liar;hi.r- made-:,r rang:’ments -- with- )N:m.--IL-
Slocomb for tan ssle of hi++ Ice Cream in lien-
mouton, he is ready to snpply it to’erllc~ in
nay qmtntity." Orders solicited from Town and
Conntry around.

llts Wil[’rE CREAM BT]EI’,+, rt Splendhl
Suntmcr Drink. constantly eu h,md, ice cobl,

ho-gL,s,~ :o-r= hot t Io ̄
Ice Co)2.1" Lctvcn ~te~ t,l Bq.tt!~d Soda ....

$
A General Ass,)rtment of

FOREION AND DOMEgTI~ FRUITS, A largo o~ertlncnt co,)star!||y__on hand at 
NI;TS, ANt; CONFI,’,CTIONS. prices that defy computilion.

Also, ItltE t.D, flaked every ,lay. (trahau),
9 cts., aed Whho lir,,ad, 8 cts. per leaf. Tin and Shoot.Iron Waro,

A variety of l’[l".S and CAI(E~ ch6ap for t)f our own lnnk In great variety.
Families and Parties.

OYSTl~Itq%,)~t~3"-,~hai.l.-a-ri~d.-fgr Sf"~- O-’V~-

Fa)ntlics or Parths, and Co,)ked t()Ordcr. ()fall sizes, t~,)ns’tna’l on hand¯

ne l ......,s,, ,it,o,; up ,, It,,,,,, ....th,, second. TIN ROOFING
fl0o,’, whor,) Lsdtes ¯ned {|ot, tlomce can ha " " )

-served-wit

O
n ~

lnon e~,

Thnnkful f+r .,o .betel ,,.r.na. tn theif" b b i
past,.atmuttuuodthure is rcspuetfullysuhcited . In eurl[noproml,tly attended to.

’~V.’tl. i). PA(’KI’~lg.

f.~o To

A. G. Clark’s
:i=::G re a¯t:=Empb i-um =

BUILDING ITA It DWAt: 1.~,
1,0CKS, I,:N011S. DOOR llANDLES

ItLIT’rS AND SCREWS) NA[LSt
IIAMM EllS, II A’l’~HI l,Trs,

AXES, FILI,:S, OAItRIA(iE I~01,TS,,tot
A. (~. CLAltK.

A tran~cnntine~tal railroad, conneetlng
tho Baltlo Sea with tho l)aeific Oooan, is
prcjeetcd, and it is saLd will be in opera-
tion l)elorn many years. Its ostima:ed
length will bo 4200 miles, the long0st iu
tho world. The Ctar of Russia ham givon
it his attcntion~ which augurs nue~
This project i~ no loss impraoticmblo

than tho road whioh our townsman, Mr.
Samuel Pratt, has projected, and which
he claims is t:erfectly I)raeti~tblo, and that
is an intornational or intomontincntal rall
road, running up tho Paeifie coast to Boh-
ring’s Straits, thence by boat to the Aai-
atic coast, and frotu them havo a ooutinu-
ous railroad, mtd thcneo connections with
all parts el Europe or Asia. Iio has
writteh a ,treatise on this pr0jcot, and o!-
feted it to several publications, but none
have as yet given nt publtcity. Mr.
Pratt’s idea ia not any more imprtotieablo
than tits one referred to. II the one can
be carried rote execution, so ~n his Let
the proposed Ru~ian road be a part of
tho.jntereontinentM.

Preeauttotm tro hein~ reqmed iu Now
York againgt the epi.tooty, which hu re-
appeared among the hor~s at Pough-
keelmie.

Knights TexnDlar of Philudell)hia, at the I, aws of Now Jersey.Aeadotny of Music and Hortienllnral st,’ TItADI,: IN
llall. On lirtday, " " t:IIAPTEIt I)XCVI,

C~ A R~’~ ]~ U~.L D ~N .G.’" 8optetnbor ",th, tho A giq,l,lemcnthianacten.ldc,i,Ansettorn"
Tli(~Tcnlplo will bo dedicated tO ~Iast)llly) gulate the land,) of ,h)ukotiog Judgments uf Opl)°Sltu the I’rlnzticg ()lfice, where yt,u will

the Grand l~dgo o! 1)onnsylvania. On tha dircult Court in the °ul)rumo Ceurt," ap’-
-provnd March nLcetceuth) otto thousandblonday afternoon, Soptetnbcr ~lPtll, the eight hundra,i and forty.lien, .

Grand Chaptor room will bn dedicated to 1. llo It enacted by the Senato and Goneral ’

tho i)urposcs of Royal Arelt Masonry by AssemLly of tho Stats ,,f New Jersey. That ni-
ter the decease of ths phtintlfl’or I)lalntiffs Intho Grand Chaptcr of Pennsylvania. At- any Ju,lgnteut of a cileuit e,),,rt, ssi,l judgutent

ter tho dedicatory services tan Royal Arch may L,o d.ckoled ia, fits su )-otl,o e,urt In the
nnl0s cl t IO t!Xet’uh)r$, ndlulu[s|rlt[ers or legaliMasons of Philadclphia will gi¢ca ltau. rel,r,,ssntatlv,’s of n,,y party therate, upon re.

qnet in honor of :he grand officers of si-- (luest of enid cxecutt)rs, nduttalstrators er Iog,,I
rt, prcsontadves.tcr grand chapters. On Tuesday evening. 2. And [,e it enaotcd~ That this net tltall take

8elttember 30, the Grand Commandoryetreot Ltnntedlately.

ot Knight~ Templar will oonseorato the Arpruved April 4, 1873¯
OIIAl’Tl,~lt DLXVI,

A Supploutcnt tu the ut.t entitled "Art act rogu¯
lanng proeeedh,getu~, f,)rfolted roCOgllllall.
t’es, au,l nPl)r()l)rtttleg I~,o int, evys arish,g
J’rqla tbc same, lied t’tt, m.finoa Slid amoroa.
tucnts." ap ~ruved April fifteenth~ nnn thou.
sa,,d eight mndrsd ned lurty.slx,
1. lia it rnaotcd hy tba ~o,,ate and (leueral

A0ssml)ly of Ihe ~tate of New Jersey, 1’hat
tha per eel, tag= gh’ee to lha sheriffs ,,f the see.

new asylunt. Tlmro will boa I, aradc oi
tho cotnn,andcties in’ the attornoon, es-
corting the grand officers from the old to
thn ucw temple.

The Now Yolk Graphic balloon, it is
thought, will be completed by to-day, or
scent and ready lor.its gaseoua filling, eraieouutles ,)f thi, stain, by Ihe fifth auction
When ready, l’rot. Wi~o wil! attetupt a or tht~ n(,t tu which thin is a aupl)lomontt shall

’~ on eenvietiuus, whelher upon ledlctmeets orvoyat~e to Lurope. lie will be provided oateod and apply to all fines reeeLeod by hha

with lifo bo~ta and other neeentmry pro- uthar I)roeeedlcgs before any court of criminal
lurhdietion, aud whether auek fines are payablevinion~ for safety and protection. Carrier
to the troa*urtr of thin state, ur to the colhmtu:

i)igeoaa arc to bc taken along, to be Int of theeou.ty where tha eonvlotlon Is bsd.
loose at intervals, with ms.,hagen report- :l. And bs It enacted, That this net

t~ie vffoot lmmodlat41y.
lag progro~ and oonditioo, a~ rovnd A rl

,% N I)

 est !
Iladalarge assornueutofDamestloand l,’an0y

i o~

Dry Goods! IAfoInsuranee at Actual 0oat
Notions, , Dress-Trimmings, T,m ,., ,::,: l N----’~’illt’AN~l~ COM-

PANY OI"CIIICA(!O, irvites thentto,)tlenef
those contoml)iating Lnsuringtueirlivcs Lolt|

01ovm, Hosiery, &o,,
Mrs. Uh,rk will i,e in ntteuda,,,.o t,, show the Mutual or -,ec.vrocax’° ;..~
got)ds a,td hauls i)ri,.os. ’rha(,kfi,I fur pnst fit- -----------~mmt=-~

we etlll e.lh’Lt a share af the puhlt0 I,n’- PLAN, which ea,,bles e=,¢a the jmorctt man
r,)ange. Evurythln,g warrat, tetl as rel)reset’ttcd I)rovhla f,)r t ls tamlly 10t case afdcath, wlthoulltcnta,nhcr that it is u,,) treuhlo to eltt,w "goods° duprlrlug tocm ef tl,c uecessnrie vf lifo, as do

many wh,. el, leav,)r t,) pay ths hl.<h premium|
HATS AND CA PS ,,f ,,t,t tl ......ml,a,,h,s, wh,, el,urge fer As,ca-

ll, varLeus styles. It,() I}I~.TU l,essr.s WUI,!U NEVKUL OCCUII) 
Ihen add a hu,rq h),,,h’n,! JLr ¢.rtrt Paytn, t r.r-

Tu tl,,)se who wlelt to have Ihelr feet shod to I p,r,llell. On this idau y,)U’OIl[y Imy for tl o )¢ tth
keeI, them warm aud dry will please eali and I,,,ss* (tot,rally ,.rt,erlen¢¢t[, ou,l a. t~#y ooeue~
eaam[ee the large alld well selected steok of ,oith a sm,dlfia’ed .,m for ea’j)e,tte#, {~ltll oa tits

BOOt’S AND SHOES,
at ~rtccs to solt evor~bady.

FLOUR & FEED
of all grades atboltem priers.

Choice Groceries
cuuatantly un I, aua.

CrooKer~, Glassware
and Earthonwaro

agent for oircular fully ezl,lalelng this t,~,stem.

T~ae l’ractlcal ll~et~ulllS I
Sines Its ,)rgaslsatlor, In ]S70, the.NAVlOaAt-

hal pahl [u ,lenlh lullsel $57,7e,i, nt a cost to the
,laceaaad of $791.90 lu premiums. Old Line
Colupnldel w,)uld h,,¥o i)~tid h,r the same pl’~-
mlu,ns $3i,224, sh,)wlng a gain by Insnrieg in
the N4vloN41. uf over $3s,ee0.

Tat. Capital nnd Securit|es of tbls Cempeny
are sueaclent t,) e0ml,ly with the IDsarlaoe
Laws’ffauy t]tatola tit. Unlau.
BaaJ. LoMlaltn, Pros. h. do Till), Bec’y

il, Ig, IIIOWI.IZB,
2t~r~a nan V, N sreq¢.

+ £. -- -....
:)

¯
x~ .---. . ......... _x,

" ,_. - :- ........ +2,-£...~,..+ ’ ....... .T.,~=.k.~,~.~,~ ..... :-~’~ ++ ": - ’2 ............................. :- " -’ ~-~.~’~- ..........

THe; ITE:M, ,+,=, .... , ’ the+mamo description. In the e0nstruotion . . : Local Advertisements.
On {Friday night, of/ant week, ihe res- o’f t~he depot over’l,000,000 feet of tim]Set .....¯

-- "- denc~ 0f W. F. F. l~lurray, at A’tco, have beeu used, together with 600 tons of
SATURDAY; AUGUST 30, 1873. entirely d~troyea bY arc, to~cther with Slate, 15,000.,.quare feet of tin, and 35 tons

~~V" ---- ’’ ’’’--’’11"1’111111111’

its content~, ofiron. The extent.andcharaetcr¯
now mak

¯ ": "’~"

Look Out For Your Be+st Interests .... +,....
this St:-to by the P. IL R. should have

~he +E.r/)ressTrain, No. 5, leaves jtimp-ed’-Trom=-the- carsnear tho effect of" er.tirely removing th’o last

CASH.45, ~arrives at Hammonton at 4.45, Atlantic. that p|ace, on Monday, nnd .was so severe- lingering prejudice a~ainst that company.

~.2fi, Hammonton, 8.19, arriving at Camden + : - ) -ro~ammit-~fftlst~f-ne-eessit
#.15. - .....

Advertisements and co~espondencn mast be

5f11. E. J¯ WOOLEY has the ITEM
_ ne~s_.ataud, wishin

extra’st e,d ..... ae~a,, .hem nf him at
samo~ prieo as at our ot~ce~single copies 5 cts

I!~ Sweet ]?otatoes;

1Lains "are ersy" this week. .

S W Gilbert lost a horse a short
time slr.cc, ~.rom Epizooty

....... ~ Graphs of_tho _variety known as
the "Ires" do not rot as badly as some
others. So we are told.

All hands retfirn thanks tor, those

at our office by Win. Winslow.

D.B. Ingersoll, M. I)=, Pension
~nrge~l be at the Hammonton

exqmlnatlon 07- i)enslonels.

The cast Wind has L,]own chiliy for
¯ a fcddays. On this aeoouot, sojourners

-- ~t-At]antic City h~ve been hieing home
~more coney uarters. ........

Philip Jones left au excellent Wa-
- (ermell~nT-o!~lmge dimensions,

office on Monday last,-;and-it was eaten
with a k~en relish, with many thanks.
Our Devil says hc wishes they would do

Our that, ks are due our neighbor,
tMr. Col.aell, for a bouncmg big water-
melldn,-and other delieaeiesafrom I)is o.-
ehard.aud term. [n our
_Pear Orchards last week, Mr. Colwell’s

_ - larder stand.. ........ _
All persot;s wishing an ~xamina-

- tion for Certificate
.schools in Atlantic County,the ensuing
year, will findthe Suporintendeht at tho

--Central-School~-I0use, c n--Vine ~itreet,
Itammonton, to-da,, The Board meets at
9A. M

AI£’M: Stringer,
On M0ndayn~ght~rl namedMcDon- added to as the business Of th0 road in- No. 3 ray’s Block, Hammonton, N. J.

and a child of
nar~az_~.Kh teen _ ....... ¯

story window at Paterson.

.-71~h-fi-G_Ra nnw~ f -aTren t o~, h as-

of New Jersey fromhs earliest settlement
1o the present time. Also a gazetteer
the State,~ names o e~, towns,
villa ges,-mountains, rivers, manufactures.
and other things of interest. They will
be pqblished by the commeneemen.t of the
new year. ¯ .--=:- ....... " -

The Camden and Atlantic ]{aiiroad Co.
have recently purchased from the Jackson

Sharp Car Works Company, near

in Camden, two magnificent cars, of a
olnrge-size~.
some finish. They w~re originally built
for the--"Piedmont~’xir Line Company."

0era~ic party eoute from its former organs
--which d~c’are it is no better itiao a
corpse tha~ ought to be¯allowed a peaceful
and ;tamed;ate burial¯ Thus, the Chicago
TS~ norm-l-ties +i c61umn- 6f R-Usfhe~-i~

orals in nominating a straight, ticket, calls
them "Bobadillian.Bourbons," and says
"they are going to fight for- the .ancient
Bourbon teapoL of w hic~h the handle is
gone, and the ’snoozle’ ~ ~ff, and
which has a~tremendous :role in the bot-
tom; tbr i~ ;s the samo old eq

wen’t drink tea out of any other, Never-
theless, thedanger is ve-y great that be=

~e-the-eon teat-shatl~he~e nd~
tea-pot, without handle or ’sn~ozle,’ or
bottom will be more dilapidated still.

The Evenln
.has becn.trying to ge~ a littlc notoriety,
by ffbal]oon en;.erprise. On ~fonday, P.
~Iwaceording-to aw,oundem ent, t he-f/er-
ald balloon, t~ing two pcrson~, Prot.
John A, Light, the .mronaut,.and Rich-

l~is ]0t OU J~iberly ~+~reet.-They were
larger but much sho:ter.. It shows what
can be done. if you know how a.:d have
the material.

purp

sion from West l’hil’adel
estimated ab,)ut S000 lee~. and passed
~vcr Jersey¯ travelling 52 miles in 50 uiin-
utes. and landed ab)u~ 4101) . M:, at

_ter.e~tc.tLa ndJtLearnest.in_tltC grewth.and.
1)r~gress of bur town, arc requ.cste~} to
place.their names on tho pal,ors which
may be fbund in our planes of. b=miness.
.Thisis all-important. Let eveey one--
mapa~d w,)ntan:- ut~.is o/~_.~Ino

.... down,-aml +let~us=go- io work. at- ones atnd
erganlzc tor the pm:poso of carrying the
1)]an it)t0_execulion. Tan prnposttiou 
a plausiblo ono, and c+ut "be carried into
effect, it wo try, L~t us try.

Mr. Editor :--Much has been +~aid htte-
-- ly-al,~fit.-tl~ r(;wil~ oxeurston-

ists on Ibe Canl(len and Atlavtio Railroad
to and lrom Atlan~ie City, hut nover, a.
word about tho-crowa-ot-illqnannor-:.
boys who congro,.zate about tb’o’station
every oveningand ,tnluse tltcmselvcs by.
tltrowing apl)les, and othor things at each
other, to tan aonoya,:eo of those passing
up and down the plat~arnt. Tltey ,Is.o
el+russ them.+elvt,s by grabbing han~lkof
chiels, whips, (:aps, etc., that n)ay l)e 

........ a.Javorabla lmsitio,t atdm-win,h,ws of-tlt0
...... exeursinn t r ain sa s- t h~y- D-a-~U~_-N~~

should Iho train stop, and th(~ .<cnrsi(,n.

. ,iSiS nlako It raid on tim town, ~1,,. citizens
wonhl bt: h,,I in their dealt,.. ’.ttioos of
tan con)l)anv, l)o not such th~,,ving a01s

’call tl)r rel ,If IliOn tl~ overy nl)l)ortunity,
and ~,~)uld thty n,)t be justifiable in retal-
isling?

If our’eonsl,d,l~ wouhl pay a little more
attention to thi~+ point, it would be txlorn
to thc bancllt ,ot tho towt) than watching
horses cr(tssiog the ,it]ewalk. A thw ar-
rests ut,d co,,tu)ittals would put a stop to
this nuisaneo, and save tlto good namo ol
our town, Don’t you think it sounds
wall to !,t, ar I)asscngcr,+ say, "the I)coplc
eL)out this ’,lation are tan most nnnlan-
ncrly ou tlnc road?" .li:wl’lC~.

Axnerictm Mowom and Reapora at Viouna,

TIIIg Bt’t’aere TUlnMI, IIA~’r.

The lh,ekeyc Machh, e, which has won so
laany bunorn at home) bat which was cent to

X’le,dn t,) oculp~Jle for the first tlma at
"|t’,rhl’s F~,’r, has ,listaneed all competitors
uud hae been awarded two first prom,urn Or,rod

Medals of M, ril. AdtLsncn lqatt ¯ Co. have
also received the highest awards at the groat

(|ermaa Fiahl Trials, ia’eempotltlon with all

The Marl~et,h))t:.nal. is a weekly publi-
cation, fu-rni,+hing a pric’~ current of great
vahte to farmers, storekeepers and ship.
i)e-~s at a distance fronl tho city, as it is
.corrected.by our commission mcrt~)ants
and-indicates th~l)ri.¢csat which the2
willin~ to do business with those win may
wish to sell, or to purcliase farm produco
ofenykind. Those d’bo are in need of,
inn" intbrtiiation lurnished in its I)riee
(Jurrcnt cnn hays tho Journal mailcd to
-them regularly overy-wcek,_hvscu2ing
two dollars, the yearn’ subseriptlon, to
Joo. ,J. Mucfarlano. officeof Msrkct Jour-

104- N0i’tlt W}larvos.
and others who ",~jll act us agents t0r tile
Market Jottrltrtl can retain a con)missten
of twenty-five per cont. on c’lubs o! tire.
Poslago an this paper is always I)rcl)aid,
and is not seller:ted tram the person re.
solving it.

United States Treasurer Spinner ltas
wrillcn a ]triter to th9 ’:cashier of rt New
-i,~nghimt b~tnk’-~-who had--for~ar,led--inr
t’¢deml)tion two United St,,te, s hills of’ the
denotninatim~ nf ~,)0t) and Sl0t) resl)eu-
tlvely, from which ono-let,th had I)ecn
cut, a~ the ’L’rcasurer says, wilfttlly a~d
n.alieiously, to defraud the (]overnment.
It tmelUS this "ea,lfier of a New I?mgland
l)ank" o:,.itlcd to pay tan expressngc in
transmitting the lotekage, which our von-
erM)ln trenstt~er regards am cdding insult
to injury. But tho final scnteneo of his
Iotter, whiclt announces- I.I10 cheerinl, in.
tclligc.:ce to tho F/ew Eoghmd caviller,
that the departtnent proposes to retai, in
its l)ossessit:n the $fi00, until the apl)arcnt
fraudu,cot or inalioioua ntutilation shall
have bccu satislhetorily Cxl)laiuetl, is 
r,,su]t ot tho m~helne not anticipated by
this Now Esgland C~hicr, but on flirt
contrary, (in;to the reverse,

The Nuw York Ttlb.ne. in noticinu the
extcnstvo Iruight dep:t tits Petmsylvania
Railroad ts now building at llareintus
Cove, says: Tan aost ot tho depot wilL b0
about $000,000, while that of all the int-
provcmenta at the Cove will be.,bout

DENTIST,

PHYSICIAN AI~D SIIRGEON,
HAI4}IONTON, D,. a.

¯ 2~’~Residenc~- on Central Avenue, in. the
houee’formorly occupied by Dr.’Bowles. ....

Grain, Flour, Seeds and Feed,

e

OE0, W. PRE EY
~POR ~-Itb~

CUMBERLAND
Fire Ins~n-ance Co,
21-tf GF BRIDG.ETON, N J.

The subscriher ha,ring [eased tag llammontot~
Houso, at l[ammonton, N’ J.. a.nd furnished it
in the best order, is prepared to give excellent
accommodations to

TRAVELEItS x.un BOARDERS,
a[ reRsonab]o+raLes~

Good St:tbling lbr inot*sest.
- - ---- J It. CAlt0TIT~?ttq_

-- A.J. KINO,
ATTOI-I.~EY A.T L~W

,-vsTl
Sd LicI’rOR IN CII:tNCER~

IfAS oPENED AN OFFICE
hoar ]tis dwc]iii~g it,-]IASJMONTO-I~v.--N..l_

-DEt,.’DS, spedialatto,ttlou will he ~iven.to CON-
VEYANCING, writing CONTItACTS. &c., &o.

Ilo wilt also act as n~en~ for the SALE AND

-TAXES._ Prompt attention p
TIONS¯ ]4-tf

AND
Orders promptly attended to and delivered free of .charge " "

s

.........aNDmrtsom ........ +-  RO
s~

ANDERSON BROS. would respectfully invite the, attention
~to their Stock of

Tho ut, dcrsigned has opened a Barbor Shop on

B e I ! o-v- ~-e--A-v~.
ancl is prepared to Cut ]=[air, Shampoo: Shave,
&c.. in the best manner.

every ~y from
the morning. . -

-Jr
Hammonton, May, ’72. d-b+$f

F.P, VANDEVEEARi
D1.;ALER IN

I ,It) not pr,, )can tr) plllt" n,y ewn Goods. The
QUALITY of tho wetl-knowr variety [ keep
M[ISTSI,]LL THEM. The (|nods are’0PEN
F01t INSPECTION.aud SEI,L CN TliE[lt
MI,IRITS. l’articuhtr atteeti,)n given to CUS-
Tt)M WO]tl(. .13-t 

G. RIDGEWAY.

 reaver,
~-aiz~ 14oad, ,

Staple and Faney

................. z .......

2 krJt d l Totions.

¯ CROCK+ERY. AND GLASSWARE,¯

Groceries and Provisions,
BOOTS--A N D S H-0E’ 

.... _ )s--b ,m_ _ _.. _____+d ~fo /mx~hasing_elsexs~m]:e_

3 ’r

+:

.b

’
)

UOll. BI"2LLEVUE ,’f" EGG I[ARBOR A VENUE&

H-A-M Ill -O2~ T ON:, N .--J-: .........................

A LAIIG1~ AND COMPLETE ASSORTMI’:NT OF

.-. . ¯ ........ , ...... ,
................... x -.

"

l~EAIl OLD IIAMMON TON ’
(:IS" IIoInlll V~’or]k I,rJ,n,l,lly nttcnded to READY MADE CLOTHING,

@ E, L W00L[IY, @ I-I.A_TS, C2LI=’S, :BOOTS .A.:ND SHOES................. of th0 lato~t ~tyhs, filWityi~ of/hand.
D E’A’IrE-R--I-N-

’. =,:;..-=- ~ - ...-’. --.7== The Grocery D p artment
roco|vos uposlal attent{on, aud Is at all tLn)es woll steekod wlth’evcry artlclo for fam|ly 

ltepalrlngef allhh.ls, ln his Ihtet done with
noJttnes+; und-dis]h)ti+ll. - Satihfi,,;ti,m g[~+~ii-~itd ......
I)ri~,d~-+~iff’~;iii~iiid}l-o" h~’ataii~; ;,(h~r-l;I,,ee.

,~l)ech,I att,,tt;,,o ,/ire), to rrpttf)’h(9 Fi,,e
All the different wtr[ctles and grs(lcs by the pound, huai!re(Iwelght or barrel.

IrA 7’t?ltb’,~’. Ale,)) donler 

BOOKS ,C: STATIONERY "’ CI[OC]{EI[Y AND EARTIIENWARE.
cf oil kl,,ds.

TOYS, NOTIONS, FAN0,y AIt’PIC]+IP.S, Persons csu ,)btaht everythh~g h) this line front.a coral,lets set Io ~ single artlolo.

ILO’;IEltV, GI, OVES, &c., at lois ’aSTItlCTLY CA31I ]IUS]NESR Inn ahle tu sell my g,.)dsat asinallprofit. 
OLI) S~.[’~A~II), who wisb t,) buy for cash and get tho bottem IIguro+t are it)vltod to oall at thc

,,,ut,,,.as, ,,,,o ,,, ,I,,,,ev,,o^..._. --
LARQE 8TONE STORE, next tho Railroad Station.Wheelwrights & Undertakers

(]. Vnlentlnel,as taken ~Jautuol l)rnl)or,as
i)srtnor, hi the

Wheelwright
AN]) 

’ hushmss, atnd will carry, It (m It, all lie branches,
, Ulldor the firln IlaUle ,,f

VALENTINE & DRAPER,
Wt, rk will ha tl#an at Ihe Iownst cash prices,

and warranted h) give el, tits satisfaction.

,,They will atlend tu sll callc for

Funerals
$2 00<),00), On tits south of the depot, I, this an,l the adJ.lulng tuwns.
ano running to tho ferr] slips, will bn (~ O IP" U’I N S
eleven narrow-gauge traoks of ateel raib, of every slyle furalsho tt short holies, nt the

ti~he~kl~n~t~k~t =o,t c.,tuy and eraamsotnL~.~ ’

VEGETABLES in Season.d~l
OASI-I JPaid’ for Eggs and Chiokolm.

........................... g0n runs+~~b-~, yll ....

i
ii



are
The

glorious youth,
Fair Canada of Ours

Fail Canada, Dear Canada, , -

We love t~labso far off
Where Brit, aiWE

:Proud Scotia’s fame, old Erin’9

RISTORY.

Soft
shine arid perfumed with scents

.who lived in a dark
He’fehn~/their clerk in

garden

and there

his button

that it was in

repeat, ’he said, the
landlord.

been

more

WOUId you~ have more

Lave saved fifteen Here

to this ? I make no promise,
l~r. Crete to

rent of

accept that o..ff4~r,, sir;" A
mar~"~’s.~.to~:~he, walls Of

$, would not
¯ but- let the

poffff for two ye
under which his’ mother

him was

~d~ fh~ned ~ homeward and went

potsof mignonnette in the

¯ ~.Well, exactly
are. all;b0ys’ ~ou

He could.
back.

He’s jpSt~ gone: ott a. g
and. ~am.feared I

when fi ..come back ~ -younext.year.~’
He isalways fu31 ofhislfun, :sir/is ’m~-

like to part~

;:and then; after a pause, arts-
"No, sir, .not imtil my

time comeqi 7:" "’X :.,.’,( C’2L~ ~r$ ~-
The : ybung gardener--who ought to

:oeer : the
was ver~ .beautiful,

the climate
and it was to

-iu 3sly in H~’ry. % ̄ dear ;scrawI:posteff-.
froth Portsm0tith,ahe..was halLrest~red,
to lidMth:: He would bdwith themi~ a
day_o~two, :he ~aid. _ The .two womep
.listened
knock at the .door. Next
:knouk came;

was invited
air t~

abashed and’. etam,.
meted and, When’ he came

~:The Georgia State Fair oilers a thou--
sand’d011ar pH_ze~fo,:: t~h~ best drillefff

from the North andz.
- ._

:: ProfessorDad~ strongly asserts ’that:- ""
?it now seems demonstrated%y astr0ff~-"

however," for
interior 0f-our:- -essenfiall~:hub he ’solid." :-. " - : : ’:-~’else todo than to. return

~g-0t which heseemed to a ’North, G’~olint~:~
exceedingly ashamed. At lasthe did to hde~.

that was the~Lt.. t’_[mean no offense," he said
;his: ]s much iii~/e--~d~im ~mtiLtho;othoFday~heui ho"eam~--b -~1~- o

the table twenty~.fineas, from.CMifoxnia’wor_t~_ ~i0,000o "
refused ’the unk.

r at:~he ~rav how he

due to its real own
¯ .with the color of the flower three became fast

I’~ a~0o~ raan; friends and began to narreL While

guineas I’

winter.
glad_It arty will:be I"

~e "poor old womaa-.trembled
"; "’, .). /" . ..l

daughter,
bent fondly over her.

Do’e~: :Harry ’love~L/tow~r be~te~

debatowas carried on in low

to look as though he wore a hundred

accents of the

and was @hit’ewash,~son~e uite. Jresh look2ng,,
~ ~[t 1 a ~0~t of -inhabited by pe[ who had kept their 1. He considered

’laim~on~George; WiffdoW~ lea.n~ ] ~mdtimes~w.ag. ~r ’~nY ern~oth-er’s
who inan2r as ’bur t ) r-l~Ots upon a win- of addressing her that ~tha name
over.a large dew sill. Then there were the squares of the youngwoma’nwas’Susan. When

the
to2_th~ to ten

friend to tear the paper his hand. to them. There were role one glance at Silsan

word.ten- po~ away, promising again" earnestly
the letter -tlm% he would bring back to them the
honey t There were also all ~orts first good ~ that46ok.root~ ¯ ,
great lil Certainl ao did at last set- of grotesque shells; and one house that . George. then, havi~g the

this effect: in front

~hVO you notice of the death of walks wero I)ordered with slmllsinstead treasure.
omas Queeks, pf Edmonton, the of box,aud t31ere Were Conchs upou the went by, during which the young gar-

last of the three lives for which your ~’all instead Of Wall-ttowors. The sum- dener worked hard and ate sloarcly, l~o
lease was granted, and to inform you met-house was a grotto; but the great had loft to lrimsolf but five pounds for
that ym~ may.obtain a renewal of the center ornament was a largo tho gcneralrmdntenanco of his garden;

more was-needed
--=- ---g;.fit~e undersigudd.: We are, bench erected, s0 tliattli0 owner sat l)indh.’as Grit" of Iris

mr,,,
.. mnler its shadow. It represented a man humblefood m;d othm" necessaries of

Your (here the bee sat on the obcdi., with a great beard, holding over his existence, tIe.’ had, ’however; ~ notbihg
ent servants), " 0boulder a. large, thrce-prougod .forl~. to regret: The cuttings of thofl0w~.-.

’ .I~._~T,., x~Dl~m.~::’~., ,.. :whioh George- believed to be meant for bells throve,, aflil, tile th0ffght of ’Sushn;
l~r. Swa:~lo ~nted hlrl~elf a mile to Neptune. That w~(s a poor garden, Was 1)otter to’him than roast beef. He

, consider in his own mind what the law- thought Georgei for it never waved, nor "did not again visit the widow’s house.
¯ . yors meant by thoiruncertain l)hraseolo- rustled, mnl did not by one clmngo of He had n0 r~ght’ to go there, until hc

’ , he eouoluded, that tiguro--cxcept-Umt-it-~row dirtier-- went to’redeem his promise. -
F. and O. wore wll, l~gt forbl(e~ show itself bonscid~’s Of ’ th6 passage of year"vent by ; aml when the l’toxt

hundred to the "lifd oT "thb lfouf~i ’ mid days abel’ inonths and r came George Swaync’s garden and
buf,.it did .adason~i., : ....... i tlid-beht,condition:

moan
and-grounds (which had-been Swayne’s to "notice hor~ and dirty-leaf . more read
NurseryGarden for three generations of now kinds of vehich, brought could have ventured to expect. ’ Tim
9ast) unless he would pay a largo fine some among best plant was to set by until it should
/or the renewal o( his lease._ lie was have reached the utmost perfection of
but a young follq]¢/~’~l~4~l:~ht/; blossom, to bo carried in redemption of
who, nutil recently, hadbeen at work poor, buP very neat and clean, the promise made to Wido~ Ellis. In
for the support of an old father.and put ulmn a table to catch the rays of a eomc vague way, too, Mr. Swayna now
mother. Hm mother had.been dead summer ann, a strange phmt iu blos- and then pondered whether the bells
twelvemonfl~"last mldsumm92 sore. It had a reddish stalk, small, was to set ringing after Harry had re-

who lind been.well ated loaves turned miglt~,upt b¢_~fter aillth0b0~!s

was gone, and before th6 with’ purple The smmd well, that was cer-
gathorin 6 ~v~s over. ’Tim eottr eit0d him greatly; asd who Notthet he thought of marying
the--garden---were nmre .precious to pod to look iu at it, he felt soma su, tim. lade girl, whose blue eyes.h0 had
George as a home"thau as a pla6e of emotions as might stir an artist who only seen, and whoso soft voice he ha(l
business, mJgllt see a work by Rubens hung 0q) only hoard one0 ; but hewas a young
ing~liko thoughts iu a pavh~-br6ker’s%hop:x(,ifidow. ][o fellow, and he thought about her, and
death, or of all past losses again to lmocked at the green door, and a palo young fellows hava their fascias ~vhich
suffered freshlyandtogothar--which eo girl op’oned it, hohling in one hand a do now and then shoot out in uaao-
clouded thqoye~ of 3it..Bwayne, .that piece of unfinished needlework. Her, countable directions. .
at hat ho bould "har’dly toll when hc llalcness left her for a minute when she A desired event tlappehed one’ broth-
looked at tile leLter’," whotlmr the boo saw that it was a stranger who had ing. The best customer of Swayne’s
was or was not a porti~nof the wri~ng. ,knocked. Her blue eyes made G~l’g¢ ronihl, tlle wife of a city knight,

An old wo]mm:~l~b;,with ¯ mhlsmn. ’gl|u|es, away from them before he:lad" who |lad a"~tuo’~cat iU U~
mer cough, so~indlng as hollow as ,m floished his res wetfnl inq ~btbd from h~r car-
empty coffin. Bile was it poor ohl crone gard~o gate. She hadcome
who came ’ flowers for the decorations of h
vices an a ffofi~esti5 for hour or two dew, aml where ~ptxrty-’~ll]
every day; for he li$htod his own fires, 6uhn~r&l’.
and served up to hmmelf, in the first w ddh was glowing with

the crimson and lmrlde tflossoms of his¯ t1With new t,hmt.,, WIt’s ~dy E~,lt~ Saul lu r
:stmdo ~fl, admiratiolidlhlyq|fghtoued I)ytli6 inf6r:
a sick am rout:on that there were no Other lflants
chair, m all like them--4hat, in

thougltt, lfurdihhbd.
’. tile floor ;

more of
ph: ,Of eonr~e the flower:bellsat-
d the attention of her and

at-

rr hurried to the door,:but Susan
aside that Harry might go- first

into his mother’s arms.

after a fev

-in:the-West J_ndies. But whcre ever did
. pot ? "

was ~mmediately introduced.
story, was told, and Harry

was made a referee upon .the
auestion

Harry; " keep we are to
be friends.. Give usyour sand, my boy;
!and, mother, letmsM1 have something
to eat." ¯ made a little festival flint

m ~ -w [d)w’s house, . and
George thoUgh_t_ more than ever of the
chiming of the bells, as Susan laid her
needlework aside to busE0 to aud fro
Harry_.had_tal~

aro

trusted him.

atyJo of cottage cooker
bacon and I)otatoes.

,"I shall bcont
said George, ,unl he
clothes and went into 1
can do nothing
"than go and see the

They lived it* the
at the east ~nd, iu a
with very dirty
with eOlmO and
old-fashioned nu.,,:
crowded with
lupins, swm~t pc,m,
heartsetme, boy’s

.fuahionod
nothing eo trem

’h far th~ ~atim~
ly reserving his finest ,peel-

on ge was an" oh| htdien, ntu’sing it for me. Often he nice. tl’hat in duc time he took tollar-
iotwd g~rtlenerinlmold-f~nhioned time; let his own lips l,areh, ,Jr, oa the ry’, mother,

intoxicated. :.Thoy.’le.ave seven_

’ The fleet.of whalers fitted out fro/n,. ,
Scotland only numbers ten sail, and two-,,"
small whalesw~re: *ill that .had been

where the fishing generality.closes about,
the 1st of July.
¯ A little girl who h~d great" k’udness ::

of-heart for the animal. Creation, saw a.

1~, "Oh I don’t
tfful bff~s;yougreat, uglyold hen. ..-

be-

"Here lieth the body of Amy Major,.
this life ~farch 20, 1792.

woman~the second noblest w0rk of
God."

par-
doned-a penitentiary d~nvict . because
they said hew-t/§Hyin~ or eonSllmptiOn.
That p~don did iixore: for.that young
man than would .baize ¯been done by

cod liver oil.

sound as if they had been made of
brass.. . -. : .. . .. .

A eorres~~e~mpaper- "
tuet~ofa

my box that
for n~other to ~ry what daily,

~ith~---~y opinion is that "rushing eagerly to. secure.the fore-
you’re ~he man to turn "era to account ; m0stseat next the p~is0ner,-staring him ¯
and so, mate, you shall have ’era. If almbst out.of cmmtenance, and weeping

’out of were brought

¯ How these ¯ poor folks- labored
liberal_toward each. otl

holidays
nex~ ship sailed, with rake and.spade
about his friend’s nursery ; liow GeOrge
Swa.yno .spent summer and autumn

s m the little how there
run

s heart.; Susan
Swayne become much rosier titan Susan
Ellis had been; how luxuriously George’s
bees were fed npon new dainties ; how
Flint and Grinston conveyed the nut-

to.him and his heir-s forever, in consid.
’oration of th0 whole purchase-money
which Sways0 lind accumulated ;’ how
the ohl ]louse w~is enlarged ; how a year
p~ ~vo later, little ~arry Swayne dam-
aged the borders, and was abetted by
grandmother Ellis in eo doing ; how, a
year or two after tlmf, Su3en Swayne,
_the_le~scr,_dug_ ~vit h n ~mall_wood _spade
side hy s it 6 w th giant :Uncle :~Iarry,
who was a man to find tlm center of the
-oartlrundcr lyn¢ s-garden’- when he

the seas; always with" roots and
his homo being Swayne’s nnrshry ;
tiredly, how happy nard how populous a
home the house ill Swayno’s nursery
grew to be--tlmsc arc reslflts counect-
ing pleasant thoughts with-’ the true
story of the earliest cultivation in this
countr7 of the fiowcr now known as the
Fuel*sis.

The following story Of tt lost heir is
told by a Taamanian paper, the Corn-
wall C/n’oniclo: " About seven Fears
ago, in the city of London, a "cheese-
monger died, leaving cash to the tans
of £100,000 to be quarreled ever, fought
and disputed for by the reputed heir-
at-law. Advertisement~ were inserted
at different times in the English news.
|topers, and many a claimant a ltt ’£ish-
oorne, was forthcmuing. The law,
ho~vovvr, were not satisfied tlmt.
the numerous ehdmants were tlio
men, and wlmt:has just transpired
)roven tlmt they were correct iu their

as the ht Inltn has tur$~t~tl.
m tleeeased cheese-

Geerge lIutley, who
ny |tl)()ll b, forty ytqu’a

ago. ~[s was discovered byF SLovtuts.
a ~iot~rian barrister, Sld[tting up id
the ranges of. that colon)-, taken to ]~Iui-
I)0urne, shilqmd on b~iard . ~teame~"
nnd brought to Lanncosten,.and then
~.akml’ to llol)art Town, whore he V’m
idefiti~ed as the verttal,le George lint-
1o7, who arrNod at Tasmania tmme ferret
yearn ago.. After all tht, uoeesmuT doeu-
taonts are procured to prove without a
Mladow of doubt tho nuts’, itkmtit
.~ilr~3roooed to England. to eL;i/17#ttance."

Ills l,rt,posed building nt Phiiadol-
fllia for tlto Oe,tenulal will, it m said,

eover~ afeard ssventyqqvo ae~. ’rht.

~1;4~" L Uicqms, -itwhtttin~
eovt,rod t,ourts, the nntt.hint, ryt |lnc arts,
atttl agrit, ultoral departments, only sev-
ern 561 acres.

When..in Paris the Shah visited the
establishment of one of the most ex-

$120,000 a
.and for $17,000 a diamond, brace ~t,for " "
tho wife of 3Iarshal M’Mah0n. Every-

t.was first pl.aced on the

The Southern editor rarely ventures
rote his compositors.’ room, and when
obliged to do so, arms liimself to the
teeth,and leaves on his desk an obituary
n0tico of himself to the

ask
why? His’haud~riting is-srceh asto .
invite violence from those by the sweat
0f whose brows it is deciphered and set
liD. . "’ ~.

A terriblo accidont oeourrod ou tho
fanu of ZIr. William Preston, at Butler,
Pa., by which threo’ ’men ~’~o burned
to death. Thoy wer0 boring for oil,
and wer0-in-th6-woll-’at tho_timo_tho .
oil was struck. The oil ticareoly reaohed
the surface before it .took fire, blazing
i~p-t~ or moro.. The bodies

covered. - : -. ; .
The po~ver of low m’sh~wn in the

case of the Iowa girl who wont three
miles from homo toa pastme lot be-
longing to lier father, and there cut the
throat of a calf, ao that when tim ohi
gentleman heard of the/hatter he migh~
hasten thither and thus give his dangh-
tera courting spell with a lover, who
.hint-been.warned not to apEear upon ....

Tho statistics of mar:nodisasters re-
)rted by the Bureau Veritas for last
ontl~, gives- the -following; being the
~t ot disasters suffered by all flags :

Sailing vessels totally lost, 89. Of
these, 47 word Engh’sh, 12 Frenclu
7 German, 7 Amerioan, 4 Italian, 4
Norwegian, 2 Austrian t 1 ltussian, 1
Turk, 1 Danish, 1 Swedi,li, 1 Greek,
and 1 of which the l~ag has not been re-
potted. ¯
, It,~rill be romemberdd flint allinquiry
into trades-ira:on Outrages in Shelllehl
heforo a committee of the I[ousc ’of
Commons ~omn yoa~a ,ago. clio:ted’ some
~gtouuding revelations, a mint named
B~,adheaffadmitting,after an ig,lemttity
had been scoured I~im against his state-’
mcnt~ bringing him’into trouble with
the law, that he had :men mainly in-
Httnlmental ia compassing the deaUt of
m~ly :men, ’

, A younR:m~tia Detroit having; by.
oareful eeononly, savtd $.00, with a
’h,Rur,d dread of bank% deposited it, iu
bills, in an ohl pair of boots in o~ eor-
nor of.his room. In the course of a

r ds~’s his mother w~ struck with
, untnly aPl)earanee of his clmmber,

thO era or.: refottu wMtd* nits in-
,stttaltod Uuow Um b0ot~ into a back

hi~ [athn¢ saw them a~atl,
)at them ilkto a manure l,o~c

I, he coal~l get. fi:na :
, the tO ’1%at~tmo evci, ing

a,,l-wlme the |.,y-vieit~! -hi, room
rapidly pursued an inw, stigation he
only ,at:ailed himself that he wan agui~
porto:leas.

;out obBalem ~6 ~he’-Ea~ttudies,
his-crew became

t. progress as tc
: ¯1nnar- bbservat~on. " The

was his own.intsnse and
science.

whert
(’~ ~ Wasehased

student
frequently scientifio-p k~saster on

were
smokin

of the of North
:(

who was betrothed t~ a.
a clerk in .... .. .’

Re. ’.

’. - ’midst of the ~_pf;pr~_~ing. of the Heavenb was nec-
:~l/e ah[ for was observed
clouted keg of powder, wholly ab- Revolu~ons.’Of:.the ideeping

¯ ’ ¯ tho Moohs of Jupitcrane] .which-was brou Louis

. is very ~mus.. - and iii" suc~ a morning. , ........... . .... f’"This interesting man, born:at
in 1773_ came of a los. ~ line of Sou

a ac40mplished . The train s~arted from Willow Station

.ann vauan~ zalmee ¯ .- ........... is eus-.,~. his father, after going to sea for sevei’al .. ~" I never some across one of ’ La, to make.up lost
,. ,yearst "came ashore, at/d settled at Sa- place’s:¶ Thus i.t.plainly_a.pp, ea zato of.. speed,~ ,lem re. the business ofa cooper, and out fee]j_nghfi~e thurS.:luCre I con,:a family of sevenchildren..- Ho

har&time of it during the Revo- of hard to fill oer t~e~r-~ero" to
largei/fam- ohazm, and find show seven miles
:~athaniel, train did

:. ,’was u of ten, to take :W~.. this ~ork
.toWard :.file

: Ship served out his time ,~ead :it.~: Bowditoh for/n~d’~toe engineer of the coal train knew that the
design; not merely to translate the

: . From an early age, even while still at lives, was in front, aud if they did. not

~.i Sol’col, he had shown a stran
with notes, and to add to it such discov- reach a switch by acertain time a c011is-

for one of" those ion.was inevitable. BotL ’

- - help their companions out of their arith- they ~iow ove~~he
.. rnetieal difficulties¯: Daring his up-. mainder of his life.¯’.When ho had made dar~kness,-the’speed i
.... prenticeship, such washis love of cal- considerable .... in it, the ’ revolution of the wheels. The passen-

gers in the sleeping cars were prepar,’- eutation, that in the 10ng and frequent expensa of ing to .retire. or had already done so.intervals when there.wereno customers . , .- umes of a’~ pages eac Those m the coaches were [oolung for-
~to serve,’hc Still

.~ ledge, suelrenergy;
in acquiring it.

~ne day that there was a way of doin
sums letters instead of figures, he

his. inquiries until hc had

it, he so
that he could not sleep during the next
night, and he gave himself no restnntiL
he had mastered its contents. Getting

through, artiolo - after--article,
alphabetical order. An oldsail6f -set-

- fled ~n Salem gave him some notion of

~ntilho all the prob-
lems.

- - At seventesn while
tics, he
Prineipia, the most abstruse mathemati-

.... ~I~ th~is~iffg,
great philosopher dovelops in math-

. ematical form his the0ryof gravitatio~i.
The curiosity of the boy was iustantlv
roused ; but, alas ! the work was Writ-

where expectantfaro:Herbals:ted their
coming. Tile suspieiouof danger never

and determined crossed thc:minds-of-any~-when-sud-
to wait until he could afford to pttblish de~ly, without a~moment’s war~4in~, pot
it at his own expense, leaving it to the~ even. d Whistle,’ th6 two trains Were

,the volumes, orleave them locked in an embrace of death, arid in

nately widows, children--became fatherless,
to-accept the pont/-~t~ and mourning-was-sent to the threshold
Actuary of a B0st0n . Life of many happ-y hobves, andsorrow that
Company, which him iu cir- ’can nevenbo=erazlicatod pierced many
-cumstauees-to-b~ breasts~:’._ ~= =

to say, " There were three concus~ons--flrst,
-" put-by a thousand:dollars a year for when the engines met and ~rere de-

’ be,ok than spend it in keeping a car- -second, When the ~Saggage car

with a better sale expected; or listen
but, of cgurse, the boiler of fre_ight en- came,

he sheets of train engine were thrown from the-
-tr-ack toward the east, gad .so w~re the

¯ a mortal disease, which ended his life ruins of thcbaggage car. Then camo the married
at theage of*sixty-five. The fifth smoking-cares t0p of the boiler. The beauty,
’volume has since been added to the forepart of this earwas burs

Pierce. the ~oree with ~hich it struck

Binoo-:-t2~at

strance in vain. He minutely termsou which these ar~ds of trust are -
scribed and the" In a

friends would is an .
her ~ be, he ~ ~:,,.

:money o; . ..’::
for weeks Eastern people, d0partm nt ~:,

~s separate fi’om the, ba~k p~oper~ ~.d is I
mana~6~l :B~rond ~f’ theparti{eim. ¯ .If a ’ i!

was farmer.desires to:borrow m6nev on his " " :
his ecstaoy. _ .... land. and goep,to tl~ l~anl~$oF,~tll~ar ...... ’ ..,~.

pose, h~ as re~errb’d’ to th~ loan office, -~:Coming~ Davenport, his. mothe~ ~’" ~’’:" ~ -" " .........
fo~ind whOre[the funeral Were where he is informed that, in!the firM; . ,.i
purehased~nd made. place, h..g wi_ll.b¢ re~,tt~_¢4 ta.~tl~t~ an ’ ’ :!
the material, had it made abstr~.of hi8 fitle~. -;This tlie.lomi~of- ¯ "

his deceased love, ternary p Th0 farmer’ then ..
of hi~ fevered ’and brief agrees to interest for

the loan. r is -.

were in. one-half of its appraised value, In th0 "
deed which he g~ves he agrees to pay "
the interest semi-annually, .to pay.the

stared i fixed for a fee taxes promptly, and sometimes there
seconds " lfimself alines are ’eve~ further condition’s imposed]~&

his arms aloft failureto oneof ~ht0h

" My God, ’ are twos[ The.banking, house to which/~r~ferred ..
back and-expir~ . is_renortcd {o have divided-S80/000 las~
............. - on this’bramah .o~ .....

Kinds of Wtmen. ; andthis isis addi.tio~t :~:!

:" We on--new a man.w"~"b had mar-
that was Sent East to .~h.0 " :;::

’mild caprices were infinite. " ’ lIO lind Bad .Lock;
He had-~tVqa~t, as ~ r~ja~e to his .

¯ ’ ~.7, a very unfortunate affairwearted ~l~s, settled ~wn into a
habit of u~er disre fat happene young Mill:cent, of ,T

He Jlad .. i:
and on with some of "¯ ¯ ¯ i :ii~

as if she m a "scrcuado to an est,mable young . !::~
lady ou Ensox street, with whom he is .’~"vfiedfor ~ ¯ . . . ¯ , v~

- x itl out keeping c°mpanycand;at=madmg~t..t~. .... ~

.
~r~ lU ~sts’ 4~art~r--rcpaired-to-ber-residenec~ --

her i B: ;l~ tess their instruments and musio,,and a bo~ ’.#to hold the torch. Evsryth~ng started .... i~,
he ( ba ~d was offwell,~t ~aihmen t :romish_ _ __

-":i~e~t] ~ tya ~ thy ed to b~~_ th’o_mo.st SgR., ’ :!~her. ] e, m([ he
d~"as a man se . He guine could have asked. "DuiSng .th’~ ~i
’am--a ~vom&t~ ̄  with no performance of,the second piece, a,go~ , ¯ ,’ ?
mucl~ love a~l)goodness~ from Mozart’s Collection, the boy,:who ~:i}:
a asked little, blamed sel- wasleanin ’ a tree was so influ- /i::
en with all by . I:i

~by-the-aid-of-tho-di~
-.... wbrk, he could read and undorstffnd
- --Newton’s -demonstrations. --.Early -.in

lifo he had acquired the French lan-
guage, in order to read

mathematical works

their treasures of literature and science.
It was fortunate, perhaps, for. this

energetic genius that no wealthy patron
.~eleased him from the necessity of
daily toil ; for "f the gift of leisure had¯

greater mathematieian,-At:
m~ na IdsS itdmir-

In winter he was.up two hours and wo0d While tim dead]
Le up

at i~s close to receiw the boiler below, scalding those whom it
family, arid pass-tb~

0vening in cheerful conversation. It and causing the most excruciating ago-
th’lt he was ny. One moment was almost sufficient

able man. With all his talent, hc was
]eft to piirsuo precisely the name course
as the most ordinary youth in Salem.
After his apprentideship, he was a
.¢haudler’s clerk for a few
twent he sailed as ca];
in an India shi and was

supercargo, and afterward to be captain;
in’ the course of his’ sea-service

-visiting most obl

said of him that ho iwas meraly a book
mathematician, for he was erie of tho
best and safest praetioal navigators
that ever lived. His sou relates that,
coming on Lho coast of Ma~sseuhsotts in
winter, after a hmg voyago, ho arrived
off Salem harhor by night, in a tempest
of wind and scow, Besides his reelum-
ing, ho had no lmlp except one momen-

~so of tlm_J.igl)t_m~ l]aker’s

steerc,l the shipsafely aq~. IIo was not
yotthirty years of ago when he m,blish-
ed his .X~rtmtioal Navigator, ~.yh~oh. was
so exactly what navigators wanted that
it found it~ way speedily fate the cabin
of.almost every American mid English

’sh~kP)lcasing incident of Isis sea-faring
lifo occurred soon aRer the publieation
of this work. While his ship layin
Boston harbor, ono day, waiting for a
fair wind, the young captain (he was
then bnt twenty-nine) went on shore
to attend the Commencement of liar-
yard College at Cambridge, near by.
When the President read the names
of the men upon whom the collage
l)ad conferred honorary degreo~, Cal)t.
~awditoh w~m thrillnd with delight to
hoar his own namo among those who
had received the degree of Master of
Arts. This wa, a great honor in those
houest old days, and’ wouhl havo ro.
rosined such [o thin q, oar if colleges
had bees chary and conscientious in
’the bostewtd of destees. Iu after yearn,
whou he had rcoetved many sue|~ dis-
tiuoti,um and was a memberof n,ost cf
tho learaed ,oeieties in tho world, he al-

¯ ways looked back upon th.~t day aa the
lm)udent of bin lifo.

’ ’ Yankee hailork of auy foreo and so,me
are not apt to be .ailorn long after nil,l-
(11o life. When Oaptain llowditoh had
followed the soa for about
ho aoLtled in Salom ms

.... _eompmjy!_an eml, lo~meut ._.

pmties inLrusted ill such a They breathedtlie burning atmosphere.
wayas to place them upou the mw~ o...hregth was_fatal, the inner surface
solid basis o.f prosperity. A statue was of the c~es~ ,u,-~ hm~s being fearfully
erected in his honor at the cemetery of scorcnea. As soon ~,s ~nc~ ̄  ..... ,~,~5
Mount Aubunt, where his remains re- fr0m.thefirst shock the passengers in
po~o.~_hr ¯Y..-~cdyer. _t h 9_t y.O c_og _clue_. s_aud_tho_nlecping_car:~
......................... ± ......... who .-were_uninjured.did .all_they could

1)ecay of Eggs, to rescue the sufferers. ¯
¯ This humane work was superinton[led

Of eggs that have not bean shaken, by Mr. B. R. Hawley, wl/o was the hiss
and which have been ~xponed tfftho
air, at a moan Loml)eratnro ef twenty- to mount the smoking car and begin
five degrees centigrade, some were the rescue. With lfim was a Texan

feP.fhl to.’ ol/a~lgo~ arid" p~ff~ify,:~’hilo named l~[agOO, who. worked nobly,

,othors showed ,no percel)tibl0 alteration. They lifted out tho aufferers in tim rear

the ~criment " with of the carflrst, a~d t]mnplacod a plank,
-ou-which-thoso in the elevated end-eggs that

.somc,lmtrified ~ Others unal- were slid down, All were handled as

t0red dvowfor nnd laid tcnderl

husband b~ame the later the torch
nlave%f hi?rr~will, descended wil . of eamphene . ..

least breath or sugget
-from-her who critie~d so4ittle
and
him than man So

and in a flash the’ wav~,
s of lfis hair The otliers droppO’d~¯ . ’ . . .¯of

their instruments and smothered., the.
flame in an but it had don olit~

burn~lk

plays upon it l--.Englishw’omcn’s ])o- and tlm young lady was made So sick by ¯
mcstic Magc~ine. -th0 fumes of burning hair, ’that shoe was

~ Obliged to keopherbcd all the next day’..:

:2.) p~q. It will be a month or more boforO, car onY°Ungtho

4

Hall’ff Jout,~al of ]lealth :’e.~t T~" "
versal crr0r as to the unhealthiness of -~ L
pies, puddings, and pastries, taking it -The Co~0rado Desert..
forgrauted that they arewoll made and The Colorado "dese/~ iff stir/immense . _,
pr0per]y cooked, hah arisen from tho arid plain ckten4ing’-fr56~’the’southern ’ ,’
simplc fact that after wo have madc a b0tihffary of~ ~t~h to thu he~d of-t-b "gfpH ~’
full meaFOT other things the s~omach is of "’Californtll. ¯ It is about.six hun~d~l

them, and if the miles from 9~rth to~¢uEa,.~.~l of width
evcntu varyingfrmb" thirty ’~ tl~re~_hun~r~x~

’Ires not the’ to work miles?., ~t~-lle.~lry s-a~la of -j~eegrea~ka-
1 been worked sin offer no ihduoefiientto tlie farhaeror
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" These Jands ar.e among the " .
~ . . Or’t~’na! D~m~’for "CorrAoze, Dwr~axos, Bem~sXx nod CovsTar Rr~xez~cts, sos a vast

.... . . . f. ~ ’: fund¯of Inforn~tlsn on.matters of special nndgenertl l*ateroeff, found in no other Journal ~n thi ~otGr~.;
Best.-_In’._th oS t ate. A Mzg~]~nk~ 0 00JL0hromo, TKE¯LOST-BABE, ......

having all facilities for - - ~ 13x16, mounted ready to frame/is presented to every ytmrly eabserlber."

~’raining, ~ F
8ubg’dpt on-price SS.OO per y .... Laad, ..... Single copl~8 tea ecats.~loodlng +and

ar oasil, aadeheo:yolcaredaod O. PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED

for COMPANY’or INDIVIDUAJ, PURPOSES ~

Inoneo, stance territory
Adth’ess all letteru to

-¯ CR0~ & I?irllLLIPS, PubEnher% Prr~satmo% P~-
fiow#ven_b~°wn’~fre~°£nxlaenae’a2a~Lldlinf°rm°" .... ~-~ .............-~

Riehards’ "Cranber:y and its Cultu,. ’
Sent free nreocipt of O RELIANOE WRINGER . AND

. ~. - -
~

~ ;4. --~orttmities-fff~ning

preciseley ~v hat ix
. , tug a perfect Machine. They have

_’:PROVID CE,"
as New 1 S"~l Perlect

’ P/~EMIUM NOTES, $ ~mm
Are the B~__

CASH ASSETTS, 14~.225
~ ~

~ GREAT I31PROVEMENT Unlq-uo, Sixnplo and Practicable.

TOTAL, 1~1~O741,155

-2

AGAINST LO’3S ]3Y --~

Fire and tie’bluing ; ~ ~ ~------ ~’~:

The Premium Notes required vy this Comps-
-O :- " .... ....-

°ny~ are but one. half aB l,’rgn at other Mutual
Compani’.s in thi~ District, while the Cash Pay- ~ -

elsent is the same¯ " ’ ¯ ...... ~ ..... . It ~avcs Zabor¯ ’)’t ,5~zt’es the Olothes

Farm BtlllditlgS- illegal- C.,ontents It 8a~es Time. This mne},ine will hem, fell. gather nnd .~ew cn

wilt be insared at the very "lowest rates. ~ O
2Llefll ~ut.e its Cost Every }’ear, without any cilnuge,nnd rafll%&e. Will sew from

.... ~ are pro.rap

"Fi, t~ff&~ ~ - ¯ others for the lollowlng rea,ons’- AVER¯ C L O T H.

- "=O im~-
quality ofWhite llubber, are nil.secured to the o . .

AGENTN. " ~ ~ shafts in tl, e .m,st per,,, ....... t manner by the
J’, Alfred Bodine, ~Yilllamstown ; C. E¯ P. May- ~ Moutton l’roeess~ making the bust relic," in the Over Half a ~d~ilXion now in Use,

hew. May’s humling i A. Stephimy, Egg liar.
~

World, . . ____.,____
bor City; Capt. D,/niol Wt/l/ers Ab.~o:.on; Tho’s. 2d. Tire PA TENT ME. TAt JOUILNAL v,.st t.st -f lw~,et

~ImTP°rt-l~;mbltr:’-A11eir~i ’s;-/I~re~mr=-" "~=!~~-~-~-~ [The wooden j
ton~ Dr. Lewl~ Reed, - t ,,,tie City ; A ltrod %V, ~:g
Olemeo t, Haddoufloht, II. M. Jo~vett. Wiuslow. ~ J~ eieaey°f other o f ihe/’W manbin e,%rit,,dcrrUnis thorebySt’°n wear, and greatly reduc¢£-" the et/i~

S07,D OA" 7’HE t v,,,#.ME.YT PLAN..

ii. E, BOW~[..ll~ .~l.. D.~. 3d The DOUBLI~ SI’IItXL C()~:~’~°e~° Warr,,nte I h,r thro,.’ yc:~rs I,3"
-" " e ’it.ethot’ ~+Seall(tstea,tle

_,A¯L....)N~O.~.~ N.J. ~
tit s wrm: r g " I ¯’/ ¯21-1y t 3-~, "- s" ......... ~.....,z teouof)ule stul, proven’stunsPE’I~ERSON tf~ CAItPEN’I’EIL~ Gcn’l ~ %,is.

....... frolf) |,nit’SillilY, or bt’ing t lrowl, out of ................

.... ~ vJ?I-KE .................
O" ¯ ........ r ........ " ........ ~.:~J ......... 1:.

GERMANIA
" Mutual Fire
INS E C0MPA- 

Of Newark, N. J.

(01~postt0 Back ttreet.)

~pitaZ "-- $1OO,OOO.
Thls Company |nsuro tit alas/ LOSS or

~AMAGE8 by ~IRB, upon aLZ oe~onpuone
]property, at rates aa faxortble to tholn-

~tlred o~say other good company ~n thin vicinity
,~ther on the ~/nn, al ~toek or 0,.s.& Ai~ttmeal
81,n. Dividends declared annually.

,: " OIFFICERH,

, JAMBS M. pAtTERSON, P:osldeat
0 EO._C._WBBEI~BL_~r~Mur_er¶

H. E. BOWLI~S, M. D.,
Agent for Hammonton.

I,,,,,-IU ion Z okoWo k i
O ’e’ l

W&’k’]’fi3|~ l+~ Wewlll glreolergelie.kS.iN J-.P~I-2. me. ann wom,u
ilusinea" that will Pay

Ires tt to $8 per day, ean be I, ursuod at ~e,n~
o~n. homes, and It strictly h,,norohle¯
for samples that will enable 7ca to go to work
nt OliOS.

Address ’ J. LATllAM & CO.,
292 Welhloltoa ~lh, Boston, M~I.

8t15 A, PICARllJ, 805
¯ 805A- t z c ~t. lqfllad olphia,
~MPOIIIaII, .%lA~tl’rAt’rt’ltl:a t,e A~lt |lEA’.r.lt Iti

gl~l’: tltJl,lt /~ND FII.VF.It WA’l’t’liE~.
I~Ol.il) dOl,i~ CilAINrl, t|’,t.t"t41’l’C’fAL’i’l~’~

A~N l) E¥E ti h %tg~ itS,
Alto a h,rgn lltolllnt?it .r

FINB (h,;., J I’:’t’Ei.ltX AN D 141 i,V EItW^ RI
OlITHF.N K A ItE’I’WEDDINtt ILINGI

Y.~AV18 A. M IA
Vine St. Wharf. ............. 9 12

Point ............... 9 31

Akhl*-nd ........................ I0 01
White Horse t0 21
Berlin ....... . ................... lO 5’
Ateo ........ ; .................... 1I 1:

8 42:4 5816 57
8 soi5 0317 03
9 O3 5 161717
9 10 5 28 7 3-~

...... " ........ t~-~’~ -
. - dance aa de+trod.

O

Johtt NetnilEt,’,
4th: The A/)o t ’.g"r.,t lt L E ¢’ ¢/1: v~:.9 CLAMJ’- + -

read,ly a~ljusts ti, i+ nm..h;~.’~ :o tnb,~ o! any ’dzo Travelitlg Aguht.
or th!ekee~, m,kmg u perfect fa.qening. Be " "[I~’X2.t.IOII’COD.;~ ~2~’.-wooden pegs or rubber ~traps on tbls Clf, mlU ,’..h ,y:w
5.It. SIMPLICFfY STltENGTII nnd ],EAU ..........................................

~Y are oom|lhlod [11 Ihi~ Inqt, hlno, with nil the
requisites ofa grs: :l .... wringer. DR.CR00K’S ]VINE OF TAIL t

l+rorMc,e~., R. 2. ~
mnrtt, than e.ny

~x~
In

__~
Is rich

BLATCIII, I.’XS IMI’ROVED
CII(?J I II~l. !-1 1’211

IVO01) PUMP.
Tasteless, Dnrt, hh%I.~llielent.
L, ml Cho I" The I,e~t Pnml~
[tlr h~,l~t inollOy. At,Oil
0,14 ,..ln,,,hdly iovll~d t

,% Patent improve
L C llm L a| a d _//~t’..I/L9 IL~ h o.hq~

%’ah’t,. thhieh e.n be Wl,I, mtt
Im WII]ttlra’,sll without rot,icy,

r ~
kll~ Ihu i~elllp or tllntt<rhleg

t._. Ihnjnh£st. Aho. the (lopI.er
Chan,hor with lllvt, r ,’rn t+ll~ .r uealev, ann will
outlast ,Iv ,llh,"1’ ]"&. ~IbV ])outer+entry’
whern¯ ~11}111 Ice Ailll~.ltt~,|o i./’~t~ |,rh’u hal..

CIIAS, (], ]¥Al’,~h,,I V, M’tr,
51ql t3,N,m.*’e. :’.tr ,ot, i’hllsdn., l’tt.

Ithmi nured
nnmy ct~o~ of Aslhnit
and llrone|tltlo, thaStt

aDn¢lllo for rhone ~:om-
Dlulnts. For It~dnsln Ih~
llreas~ Siqg.~.r IS~S¢.k~
(~lrlsvell Or ILIUlIey+IIII"

’ " _ elms. d Is.trees o f thoUrit~

IL Ila½ ilt,,,,lual.
I1 I- also a auperl~sr.Toslh’ t ....Itl.ellltree Slllt ~tl~pt~lil4~

I~Cr¢~glbenn tllt+ NyttL¢’,|,.
]Kemtolreo the Weak an,/ll, ehillsat~ql.

¯ CllllaOll lho [’OO¢1 IO S)IKe~II
llemaoWel llympepalu. Slllll llllllls’t~l~,l,o

l~rnVell iii ~I i, lllrlo IIM ~’ovcrl~
a31 vtl"+llt’ .o vs.,, r N~ +t,,)~

~LEEP Tile BLOOD PUI~

gEWYORK PIANOF?R I -I’- t.. ,,eu,,.
Ik"~i will gollow. ’J.’hero Jn apreluu’t~
~L tlon or Iron and i’oke Root

C O IV~ P ~ IN" Y ~ me.re, effectual Umu +ull OthOnh

~
|

~ which wilt removt~ from your(mut~uuuv* I~ I0~1.) ’
~.l[n~’ eyaU, m the ImDuro ~ntl vitiated¯

iffltaafao~er~o 0f ~w blood whh’h caunt.Ndl~n/te, Itlld
nttl,f)/~amuthno I1Alildtlp your

, ~t]L~k~{D’.~ 8qu~E
~ _- h,’alth nlltJ, ~trt,ugth lie never.
~x].~l Ihllm to eur~ If you have

Agraff~ Piano-Forte&
~,~ ,. ,~...,,...+..,.,...m,,.,..

~ e,t of tho.l~’t~s or IEnrl~olp
~o~i~~ l~erOlllllS Iii l~lly ll~rSll~ ~l~01e

No*stl@m~d 114+le¢oud Avomm~ I]~, ~t~ See, ~’hlle tqwelllnK. Old

¯ 10~mta 0sll0~ m~, ~mi~’| a f~o reu, U h.o re, or 15crof~loum
e~ ~j~ InllanttUetllolt~’ou mlt rely

ffA~-- 0K~

....LM~W ~K Oiql.I~, a’t~’~2~ ,,n t.,h,gcurt,dwtth this preps,.
ON & ,qI ER r,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,.u

q~" |~’3 e’omDouuts Ayrtsp Gl’ll’~li~e
~~" ~ lgool~ ILtlr~tnmttnm. Pmlnm

Ladles’ and Gentlemen~ ^<~:sis WANTF, I} FOR ~a,-~tionstbrotteudownbyMeron.

D" " gSal =llU "/rtal°r°therl °l"nn’ar= liInln OO11 LOND I ILLUSTRATED. ....,,,. ..
4[dr/ fly Iphllltle I~lnk lhurole imth.

¯ ~ I1~ lng equal tO It. Jk 11"141.1 WILIJI

~alt ARCii MTREIRTo BX D. J. KllwAs, tim well.kl.,Wl, Juurnahlt .l~Tr iproweat.

PHII~ADl~I,Plff~4k ~IIRyEItY~^IItlEST t.O’~|~ll:’l°N.~ I~AllJ lBe~utll~ yore- fomplexlon.
* ~ t ’ . ’ Do not umpalnt orpowdertbut ~t a mo~

__’i.
Thle lh)oki* a betntl|ul noisy,, -I ell5 psg~h permonent beauty by purlfyln 8 yt,ur blood.

BreXl / , D- n r&Supper...-h.,li.,.d.,,,,’.’,," ......
,. 0..I, ..,. ,,, --.

aiecuted mw of I..l,’hm, dv.l.:.ed alltl aleen’, Inlt.llt~ta, l’outrtuoJtda4Da.lyoktlleU,ftttlldallluogh|

I~d slptestd~ h,r thin w.tk I,) +,..tto.I attist~
~eo that. lutllow eolnpletrlotl to one tl~ ¯

¯ ~ E C ~ l{ ~ ~![ ~ p ’ Lt eu,tlal’,, ~ full. eral,hlc s,,,I tulhlul ,tntG.
fl~lhnreeeutd he~dtk,andrulnoveany~rol~

Or the llk ln~ IPtmpJ~ IPma.
I11et, t ,,! ’|,,’ " ,L r., ¯qr,’r¢,. I,I I ..l,,141tl¯OMl O[ ~II ~4~bO11 d~ ip~l~ ~(~IW~"

Winslew ....... 11 51 9 3415 49i7 55
Hammonton ..... 12 t,
DaCostn~ 12 3:

I~54 14

Pomona.....; ............. . .... 1 ‘5: 110-’28164~
Absecon 221 04.Ne 57

2 5~
IJP TKAINS. - - "

" - ¯, J.eom Aeom P ~gl~,~

’ " LZAV=. " ’ a.~., a’.~.’, ~obs+~l’;..w.
Aria, nile.. ............ ........... ~ 10112 0014 ~5
Abseeon.. .............. . ........ t~ 28 12 3514 55

1~tt] ZO0L512
Egg Harbor ................... ~56 1 2e[5 I~G
~lwood.....~ ................... 7 e7! j 4315.;t~ aO sta... .....................
Hammonton ................... 6 001 2"1410 57

8I
-WKt~Kid~..~=, ~~r38~
Ate0 ......... : .................... 6 39+]7.553 I9i6 3I
Berlin ........................... 6 4018 0;~ 3 ;~416 39

Ashland ........................ 7041820 420J0.5~
Haddonheld ................... 7 15! 8 3~t ’4 4817 0t~

VBae St ~-07 -5 ;t017 39
Haddo~field Aeoommodatlon--Leaves Vine St.

Wharf 9 00 a m, 200, 640 and II1,5 pmb
end Hadclonlield 5 ,50 and I1 00 a m~a~d 3 00

 outhernR
NEW YORK d~ PHILADEIJPHI&
and the only-direct-routs-between New York
~ud Long Branch, Red Bank. Farmiagdale~
Brieksbarg, Manchester, Toms l~ieer, Barnega~
Tuekerton, Atlantic City~ Vinolafid-, Bridgeton,

Southern New Jersey¯
.qummor Arraugement Adopted Juno 2: 1873;
Leave Now York from Pier 2~; font ~[urray St.
0.45.’A.. M. For Long Branch.
9 40 " "- " " Philadelphia, ̄ North

l=t 0 --p-m-feraL ong-B rune hT.znd Philaticlphia.- ......
4 Ut~ p In I+-- .~ r," + ,C

.5 1‘5 " " " " Itod Bauk..

7 47" a re’for New York, L,o~ Branch, Toms
River, Whiting’s Junction and Jarrets .a
Tuektttou R it.

and Bayside.
2 25 p m for y~rinola/id, " " ’ - "

nnd Baysido,
6 20 p m Whitings, Shamong nnd Atsion, also

for Philadelphia, via Winslow Junction.
Arrive tit North llnmm nton

7 47 a m from Winslow, Vin~rand, Bridgeton~

Atlantic Cit’
via Wieslow Janctiou.

frum N~w’Vorlr, Luug .]3rnnch and

’~0 p m from
and Bnysido

-LoawLon~Brnnch for New Tork, 700
7 4.t, 8 00 and 10:~, a’m, ~34 an,l a 13 pro.

LoavefLI,e .Bra,,L’h f,,r ~<,rtl, lialnm~nton~

mrintendentr---~t
Long Branch, .Tnt, u 2:h I t: 7:;

t

WANTED
I +p,m++isf+r.S,c0nn, t/~+<:fCr’ i ~: " ...... ~

N
4[~I ¥ ~N A %VA %’.

A Fine German Chromo.
Wn ~en~l an Elug.et Chr.,n.,. re.noted and

ready for fratnh,/~,’ [t’t!¢! If) uvvry Ilgunt,

AGENTS WANTED FOB

OR
Lll’e ilelow Ili;o ~/sts’htceo

¯ ]tY qqiOS. W. KNOX. - .....
9.12 Pages O"tavu. I:|i) l,’il~e l,h,gravings.
llelMes Inei,lents lied Aet, h],lnt.t I..yol,d tht~

1.1~ht ef Day; 8tar,li,,g ^tlvvhler’ti ill Itil
p iris .f thf~ W,,rhl ; Mi.t,..,.I M.,I. of Woflt-
illg ttlen| i Under,,tlrrt, llt,~ ,~1 ~oeiul.y r (illlllhllllb~
ulld IlS horr.rt, i t!,~, ,,,~ Iliad ,huh̄  31)’~turl~t~ 
The l)srk ,Way~J of V, h’l~+’tlue~#; l~ri,,,,n, i,n,I
’h0’lr Secret. Down I , IIIt~ I)C’ It~/i or tile I~ea :
Stral,g~ Hte|[~s ,~I ,h. l)otct’thu~ t,r Crhnr.
’i’h,s | i -k ire, Ix ,,i v,,,,..rl,l,m, n’~,h l,rlgsnds

,dgh,. In opium dci,~ ,i,,,I g,~e. hll,,;., h,,llsl lltt,
all prlsllU I Storlue ,,I , , ih,, ; lllIVOlt{nfos l,ltlOB~
L,,ll,n, ; J.urneys t ,,,,gh e;ew,r, ul,,l ()at,-
(’l,lnlls iiweldon|slll ii,:;i;,~ ; +iri, h:tllh,Jl~lrs¢,,;
turturet~ ,,f tho ht(lui~tli,,u ; w.ndtqrlul hu,’gla-
rhm ol|derworhl uf ll+tl |:rt’ltl (+ilh’~, oh’., vte.

We WIIIII agents f..r Ihln t,.rll .n which W,,
Ely,, ~ rein. vo ter h,r¥ ~tgl¯~,lt~ ,,£ II|tll~t,
~ltl0 a weak Ill selling" 1hi+ b,,.k fiul,d I.r
circulars uIId .pe.lal |,,lll|fl |it lint¯isis,

.|. B. BItltit .~t IIYIHL
IIART’01tib (2o~N., v, t’lll|’,\t~||, ILL.

Al/e,ts li’.,0tr,t /",,r 7’/,~

FUNNY 819E 0F PHYSIC.
SO0 I ¢1~7r,’¢. 2,51) l’~,|~fttt¯[#l~/8.

A Starlliug eXl,Osnol M,,,liv,,I Ihta|bogstt
the l,a~*t so., I,re~e.|t. It V,,l, tliatt, n Q,laekt,
lm,,.eture. Travelling Do, h,,s, i’n|.,l~t Mediol,m
Veu,lvrs, Nol,,,l l"¢laah* ChcMs. F,,stoue Tell-
erl and Modlun|s, and glve~ lnlerr,tl,g at+-
counts of Nutcd Physh’iau, nt+d Narrativas d"
th,,[r Ilv,,.t. It ltevesht Itt~llhkg |t2er*,te.nnd ilt-
ttruct~lllhowt, avoLtl the ills w;l,’h flrsl| i~
I,virtn. Weglve,xeluslee tctrltbry un,I hb¢-
rot coa, n, illlel~l¯ F~lr t, ltetlln, ~+ iIitl IOrnll. id-

~ddr,~... l,t:; I.’| 1.1.1, ........... ....................................
~urlL~r~,.p~ IUM~.Tlll/LOUT, -~"~t .......... ., an---" Pg-"+’, ~"--’ ......

1 ¯Iv

-_ : ._. -r .r

. . . ¯ .
#

+he + ......... + ........+
". ......... ¯ . - -+Z-- .... 7 .... ~ ..................... _ +~ ..........

¯ . ¯ . . ¯ . ¯ . ¯ .- ¯ "
¯ ~+¯ ¯ +

. -- ~
__ ____~--~. -- ------’---~ ................

+5 ........................... -+r:-+~’:’+~-’--r’- ..... ~ ....... = .........................
_--~-’,

........ l--i’ -- ~ " --" m -- ~ I -- I ’I’~-- + I I" r DEVOTEDTOTHE INTERESTSOFHANmOt I EY- :

vet It.--NO, 3+.,

~O ~IBS ~&RY "r.ouISE +|~r., t ON
HYIR’ "MAHR£A-GE D.~-Y.

My daughter, deur, since now w - , -
"Some few, bi’ief words I’ll give to thee, ̄  .

In kindiy utterance from’a heart ":-

-That loves thee in Sincerity,
And loved thee long before the one
Who from us thy affe0Lions won.

-I truSt.shy Future may be bright,
E’en brightGr thou the happy PastC-

causes of’thn potato rot, or the bl ght:ng:-AN INNOVATION TIIAT NEVER BE- [ ’Prnf "121" .T ~tt~r3~=+ ~ 3"JeouragEd Butler in the matter, and only + ’ " ’ ¯ " - : ......... :" ....... Xll ..... , -- ....... "’.,,.. ..... s -~.. ~,. - :
~en tlio entire SGuthern deloga- ~f a v~hbat eropi as of the one who s:udies . CAME POPUL~ ." / Trcat~ DISEASEg Or" -TltE LU~GS,- ~tud

g.~theYri-m~mbers the disease~--of=domEstiE animals ripen

Aldcrm:,n .~iel~ho~s thG-[ alIE~IIRo~IO-’~I~I’~E~TIONS,------7 - .........

¯ ¯ . / . . ¯ : . . , .o;; ..... , " ELEOTI’~TCI’IY seientineally applies
were committcd to its support, making it whom depends sO ]lirgE a 1,ortlbn ot our [ Atlanuc strEcc~ano J.u~m avenue rmlroaa, ()FFICE, 12o3 t~|’een St, Phila "-

a reasonably sur9 thing of its passage.¯ wealth and comfort. Besides this the "]~rookiyfil tb prevent tiiOCEr.duetors from - ’ ’¯ ¯ PILEN Oil. i|F~tlORlgilOID,ki,
ThE politics’oftlzo DistriEt of Columbia study of-the ,b’~s~ means for" proservfng making more than tlfeit" regular salary,

-$ , TU~IOikN; " "

are becoming interesting. It will be re+
the he.’ihh of’animals otten develop,~ fa~ts purchased about $800 Worth of .patent All k,nds2oi;th’eh/,1,ePfeethj ,ndT,e~:,a,e’ie"

membered by your readers, that the Dis-
and principles+of n0slight v,~lue in-refer- puueher~. 9,’hen a passdn~er paid his dearer, hI e,redeausties/,3, AllS()l~P"l’,ON,or instrument%A,yWitl’a’i’t pain,

trict has become strongly ¯Republican. encE to the health of the human system, fare, thc conductoreloscd tbi~ punch over
W~[..A. McOA~DL1SS~ ~[; D.~

~ake thy new homo hit resting-place,
Endeared by ev’ry

...........~y t~[,+;°th’y ¯ ~mon;~

Democrats. Nominatbns for the lEgisla-
turE are-now-being mode~ H~retoforE,

No grief nor etrife shall e’er estrange,

Kuow not; like them,
And prove his love iike totted yoZd,
Whose ,6,ff,thy finger doth enfold.

Since these take wings and will not stay,
etenee,-aud-heMth, ......

~A-n-d Hope’s~weet~sunshine-hy~haz~. ~Y’-- -
Those failing, one true heart to share+

.... With ~hine.what ills thou’rt called to bear¯

i r. # BU~, now, farewell--may all thy years.
Be, a~ the present, full of bliss~

And
Bring thee’no sorrow in its kiss, _. "

But find, in nee, thy. placid brow
As free from grief or care as now.

Again, farewell--ifnd though thou’rt fie,.1
--tV i th~ihV/T~ _--m~t-~t

We will not deem thee lost, nor dead,
I~ut as our future, frequeut guest-- "

~. e olin g’~t~t’-fi"d~--wh’e fi-+all.~ s- d o no/
In losing: thee, we find a son.

Our Washington Letter:

WASHINOTON, ]h C!, Aug. 31, 1873.

~’em~ora~. depletioh of the force 6~ Ll~e
seveial Government departments--T/re

~olumbkz politlos, colored element
Commis-

sioner c
for Pomermd fn WashintTton--The cele-
brated .Beai~ "11id~man~ Veterinary
schools, cte.

mamy pleasure seoker~, now at the sum-
mor resorts of the ~North. SeptembEr
frosts of the North nevoi" fails to largely
iuerea~e our arrivals. During the past

al+fote6 of th’o sev-

eral G0vGrnment-deiiarh~eti-t~ h~sb~cG
¯ reduced fully to one-half. Verȳ  few,

however, of the married clerks have af-
forded-to spend their thirty days forlough

¯ away from WashingtEn, their salaries,
ranging from $1.200 to $1,800 per an-
num, not bning sufliEiEnt to defray the

fSgT

With t3ns exception, it has rained avery
hero during the past r.wo weeks, und

tnrmers aroun-Kd-h-a~"b-dd6-~z~tiblo to har-
vest crops, and mnrket-gurdeniEg has
been greatly damaged.

Usually at this seeson of the year veg-
etables in our margots aro veryoheap;
but owing ’to the recent severe storms
they are now much higher,

’_Pho chances of Butler becoming Gee-
are variously

commented upon hero. That
has many most vituperate enemies both

¯ in aud out of his party, there ia but little
dnubt; that he is both feared and admir-
ed by a great number, Ihoro is just as
little, Were he loss offensive in his re-
marks when opposing bills and measures
before Congress, he would well merit the
honor Of heingleador of the IIouse. Ap-

parently, it matter, but little to hitn with
what ntrongth a measure, which he is op-
posed to, ia backed, he puts on his law-
yer garb, regardless whom he offends,
his side of the question is his client and
to vindicate it, Is hie only aim. Ills
quarrel with Faruswortb in the House
tW,~ years ago, was all owing to his dis-
roSur4 of the feelings of the latter. He
ia n terror to tSe IQbbybt% and if they
could have their aiy they would snake him
Governor of Mtuaehusettn and compel
him to remaiu there; f~r when old neck-
~yod Ben., as they call him. gets his head
bent against the pueago of a bill, there is
but little um iu,prt~do~l it.

It wan thought at the time that the
salary grab was being discussed iu the
liouee, that no other member, except
Butler, would have the mura:e to engin-
eer it
stood here that ~_ve~l_ll~mlueotm~m-_

..... be-~ who ~latequently opposed it, iu-

in the main, controlled the Re
non~ination stand-is-attempting-to-do so-

are met
opposition. Stis thought that iu ~everal
districts~ there will be two Republican
nominees-in-the field.-r.

a.ent is very stl’ong here and are, conse-
-quent~ry potent in the- bed
They -a r~ v-er~al oU-#--~-t hei~=~ight s_
ThE mixed schoE1 question has, for two

greatly OCEU:
~t-ttemion of-the Distr.ie~, the colored p~-

mixed
-whiloqh~ arajorityof-the whites-Epposing
it. The i~Sa-E inthiseloetion will, douht-
les% bE ou this questien.

It will be interesting to ~OmE of your

~-drifiks to
his tellow man, to kuow that the decision
-Gf -l~Ii,_D o~lgla s_the-(~o mmissiozrer-of-In--

ternal I~evenuE, authorizes the Eollectors
ISSUe

tax to sell liquors, tobacco End cigars at a
public stand at county fairs or .public
shows in their respEEtive distriGt~; or
whore a person has already provided a
license, to close sale at his usual place of

"~ess and register a transfer to aoy

temporarily: "

ust arrived from Massachusetts, where
he has bsen visi~in-g With Mrs. P., her
relation. The Senator has nn ele~rant¯

furnished in good

round. His i’ew triends hero intimate
that he will’mako a vigorouq fight iof ihe
Senatorshtp from h s ~tate, and that he
has already begun to lay pipe for the con-
tc+ . ............. ......
:+=h+tl,+ Of hi+ ia+-

sui( against. State SEnator reck, is to
quiet thn troubled sea with the hope
ofqnereasing his chances of bosoming U.
8. S. once ’.|ga;n, is u question quite per-
tinent to ask.

BEau Hickman, a gentlemanly beggar,

vimting Washingtou during tim past
twenty-fivg__~’e_aar_s,’ htis been str;ckEn by
paralyms and is now eared for by the 8is-
tc~h of (.~itirily. ¯’He is now unable to
speak, and it is thought never will again.
Beau was born in ~, irginia of rich parents
and received a liberal nduEation. But
when his parents dted, and coming rote
possession of a large amount of property,
he ease to Washington, where in u very
shor.f- time-, -]m .-eqaandered-it~ allawaY.
He being a good talker and of good ad

dreBs, was at OnEE onablct to do J thriv-
ing bueinoss in a systcmatie why, by loaf-
ing around the hotels and getting into~

conversation with well dressed men, and
before purling with them, in a gentleman-

ly way ask them tora dollar. Before ana
during the war, it is said, ho’w/s exceed-
ingle, successful, but latterly his health
/ailing, hE has not driven his profession
with the same Energy. At one timn ho
boa~ts of being ocquuinled with evcry
public man, including Congreesmen, in
Wadfington.

The document clerk for the Bureau of
l~Mucatlon is now engaged in sending out
the reports for 1872. In this report the
Commissioner says in reference to veter-
inary ~ohooh:

"The epidemic which lato’yvisited the
horsos, which represeut $700,000,000 or
$800,000,000 of our property, awakened
the public mind to the neoeMity of a class
nfwc!l cducatod votrrinary surgeons. In
this respect we are far behind the coun-

trles of Europe, which hse twenfy-flve
~eterinory colleges, from which the Bu-
reau ha~ iqfoimstion. In ~hiseeuutry We
have only 6no or two nt Ihe mo~t

do~or"--ia-apokcn .oLdn contompt upon
the edentifie mnn who i~u[ree into tbo

against another dls- ’,ard, nnd the piece slipped out, fell in-
aster ]iesin_tho_establisl ~..nd.a.~pr~
~ch~0N z-~’ddfiijdGiiiiti-~iili¯~x~stin g insti- ~ffolL~:~ach-oi’:tlids;~=lift]c- ~td~o-rs was
tuttons, and let men be edueat0d at the worth $25. Early th~ niher toe"ninE

as in Euro thinvcs entered the Ear ,tables of the A1-

ively a~pegrancc. Several vessels are_ g all__tho_stam

that work is finished tk.e Sccretary of the returned co their last trip.
Navy has promised it a l.--rge war steamer
o+ b+uJld ........... = --LIVE.

ble 6ause-l:erils of 2,¢fe fn .a Lm’.qc
6Yty-- Old ]~’bdt?) Cloek--A ,Sb+:/+dar

),; ,0c.
From our Special Correspoudent.

The AHer-
man had discharged nine Conductors 1..:st
week, and he is 0f 9plnign3hatth_O t?gb;
bEry was committed by some of these men.

The Coroner’s Jury in the case of the
Brodcriek murder reached asi,
silica. -’.t’ho only witnesses were the sur-
viving members.of the tautly, and they,
as was¯natural, tesl~ed with great gEn-
tleness as to the crime of the.husband

THE GERMAN EMIGRATION.
The rapid inct¯:ase of ihe cmigratbn

from Germany continues lo excite une:t~i-
hESS in the¯dominions of the K,iser. Thn

a paper pu-hb-hs’~h~-~6-1"IE~b-~r~,.
Calls attention to the exodus from b/orth

and makes i~~n&
tht~ cause, arriving at the conclusion that

Sea coast has bden ievied upon pretty
lar~,ely by the German gove=nment, whiEh
has built a flet~t, and requires good sailors
to mum it, but the ~erviee is not eutiei~g,
and the Empire is losing its subjects. By

ginning to show signs of.weakn-s~. Its
tents smi~ratin_ "in vagt_

numbers, becousE ~ domand~ the
]services of the men, and hecauso the
groat landlm’ds refu~e to sell lands tbr
homcsleads; and now there is a flight of

to be taken as conclusive by the Coroner.
and thn verdict was that thEhomieidowas
committed in self-defense. ....... :

Those who seldom- visit, this eity+=must~
-nccessarity-/or~o-m uctvoi-in t 6re~,t whleh-
a oermanent lqabi{ation would offord. Am
instance of this kind cam bn eitedfby re-

-[~ tlie~-delig htlul ~ratuitou~ 0V6~’~:-
tie performance which can daily be heard

.at Horace Waters pianowareroom~
Broadway, whiEh has become the head"
quarters of our musiEal ~elobrities.

The Grangers, who will shortly issue
theiF p:per, The Scythe have "fitted up
their editorial rooms in the now Bennett

rnEr of Fulton and Nhssau
streets. ..:7-

Some of the animals have returncff

Among these are two zebras and tbat on:

tion of the paternal government¯ On the
whole, tl,n new Empire is neitbcr smbl°

nor grand. It has aroused bitter enmity
among the notions, and it has failcd to

elements of danger which might disturb
thn serenity o! Prince Bisniarok himself,
and with Bismarck the old Entpnror has
quarellcd.

TIII’l UNKNOWN DEAD.
7#ifl.y budio~ o£ men, women sad ehil-

dren-hsvobeen "/ound-drowncd" in-th~
waters of’our city in the past five months.
Out of this large number only twnlve were
re cogniz0d.+ The refitWore
pore, and registered .as unknown..But
who were the missingthirty-oight ? Some
no doubt wore euic; des, m addennd by their
fruitless mru~glo for-litr0 int-h0throt~ged
streels of, great city. Those, however,
could not comprise the whole number of
thosn who died and ]eft ,no sign, ~Ibro
likely a :trEe numbor’veer," liketh0 "sis-
~I/]g their fate
at the titnc, and they are not g[vcn up ibr
dead until years have removed rill possi-
bility of doubt, In city haunts and coon-
try homesthoir return is expected from
da/to dny, tidings aro nought, but not
gnintd, sad many to.morrows roll slowly
around, and they never oomc. .~o OnE
can lift the curtain of death’s mystery,
and tell how they perished; but it is cer-
tain that many wore :t.urdetod. Emply

pookots,:oll their own s’ory. It Is but Z
moment a wm k,and then dead men tell no
talo~ Fiftyin five months--nan hundred
and twenty in a year--and more than
three-fourths cf the dead reported un-
known.

OLD TRINITY’~I OLg0K.
8till sdent, but being put in order, la

the newa Irom the spire and clock room
el oldTdnity. The works of the clock
are nil io perfect order, sadlhe r~mniuing
wolk robe dono Is tho 811diog of tile
hands and numbers for the dlab. The bed
weather of Isat weak ddayed thh put of
the work, but ~hortly wo shall have the
time me.eked hy the newly burnished
hands, and the ehi|nes of old Trlalty wUI
mlrk the bourn with si~6und u Woleom0

frmher, from

¯ !e~!iaS ’~!J to the.bell and+to the bell-
fingers.

0. M. Englohart & Son.

Watohmakers and’J’oweler~
----~-’,~5-t North 8oeond-Stroor,

- ]St do,,J’bclow |Clue.

vO

--P?r-t|~’ffl~r’-Kt~n puid to I~IASONZC MAntra
and emblems ofc!l kind.

AGENT FOR -

Wheeler &- ̄  Wllson’s
NEW FA]IILY

,ious little bovine creature the gnu. The
water was drawn off the tank in which

for a fresh

opportunity for 6b~ervmg that
and helples~.-10oking a.nimal. "

TARTAR.

is told of a mn,hodlst minister, while at-
tending’a protraEtcd meeting. It appears.
the minister’s wire was sickly, and on his
way to the churoh he called on one of his

neighbor% who was making sausages; the

Ht~mmonton, N. J.
" Neqdles and’ all at~.ohiaents .~or Maohlne$

~lled.
attentien.given.~fo ropatrmg Mn-

the nbovd makq. 49-tf

"l~uropean

DYSPEPTIC CUBE-!
?UIII’~IES THE LIVER, REG U LAT/,;S ~/LE._

ACTION O!L~LIII~]I.EA+RT--Iq~I~t-~(~ 
----TI’ETA-I~-TILY TONE TO TIIH BLOOD,

" CI, I~ANSF~S TIlE S~OMACII.
TIIUS AIDING DIGE8TION,

Cures Dyspelosia.

OnE BoLI,~n PEn BOTTLE.

good lady of the house rolled up n few C ~.~ ~ !~ K E,
links ida paper a~d presented them to ~ole.~ffentfof b~tfted ~lat~’,& ~affm?a~e

thsm in his coat tail ponkot nnd WEal tO 18.tf Ath|ntle City,~

W hilo_standiug_oa_tha-step~-0 f AIgKANNA8
the church conversing, a little dog scent- Foyer and Ague Relhedy,
Ed tlio sausagoB~ and kept Ju’,’ping up Positively Sure and Rolial~lo.
catching the dominies po,kot, jerking it ’ ’ PIllClg 01.50. "
pretty lively, nnd he cuffed the puppy Delivered free to any address on receipt ef

,lien.awny sovcral timcs; but going in hnd on- o,n TreAt, will eonvlnee you of it~ worth.
tcring the pulpit, he took up his Bible and prove It
to commence the services. One of the "TILE FRIEND IN TIME 01~ NEED."

doaco:,s, wishing to speak to him, walked Addre"s all orders to

-part-way upthe pulpit-etairs|+caughL+the - .~::~-N’~, SS Broad etreet, leew Y~T:::
aforesaid coat tail, giving it a jerk to
make him turn round; but instead of do-

~ ~

lng so, the minister gave a tremendous
kick backward, taking the old deacon io
the face, an4tumbling’hlm down stairs,
and without Iookit,g mound, thus excused
him~el[ to hie laughing audience: **You
must CXEUSe n,e, my dear hearers, but I PIONEERSTUMPPUI~R
have a fEW sausages iu my pocket, and I[ovingre+erved the dim to manufacture ~m4
that plagued puppy has b0on trying to nell th|| Faeorlls Maeht,,e in the counties ot
steal them ever sines I have been here." ,Comdon, BurllnglOn, Ooean, Atlontlo had Cap

May, I hereby give nollee that I am prop~tr~4
to fill orderJ st followlug rates s

With!n less than three years, the Bur. No. 1 )/ACIiINB, - $~.OO..
lingto.~ and Mi~ouri River. Railroad has NO z ,, - SS.OO.

sold along its linE, the nlmalt incredible ~,,, J[,~0A(ase are Warranted io ~ IAs//~’8~
is IA* murkst|

number of 498,988 aems of land, to no For particulars Jen4 for circular. , .
less thnn 4,525 purehuer5 who beughton O.W. PItESSBY,
a credit el ten years at aht per eent. in- )tommonton, N, J. Inventor A MlmuPr.

te.’*st. Noth!Pgeould more emphatically
~o.tf _ .....

express the appreciation of our hrmem ’ EgTABLIUlIBD IN lglt.

for seed land, tor a more mngnlfleent re- Fa oy Dyeing Establislmaent
Lion than that which borders the line of
:the Burlinlton and Mlsmurl River Bail- J. ~ W. JONES,
rend .eaunot be touud la tbla eouutry. 432, 2gorth Fron~Ut., PAffaddpA~a,
There nra uow fully a[z mlilionsofloreign Dye auk,, Woolen sad ]’lacy Ooedl ~ every
born eitisena in the United Statee--meu

dmottptien. Tbdr sap~a’loflty ef DydsI La,.
dl.a’ aad QsntJameu~l 0areasats Ja widely

who hayo around the o,~au to enjoy our known. Crape and Mar|on sthswb dyed the
ndvautages. The happy homes of Bur- moot brilliant sat platu colors. Ompo ~a4

Marine flhowla oleo,rod to look like z~ow. AI-
linlten, 51o., and IAn¢olns Nob., show ,o, oentl, msa’, Appaz~d, sad Onrtshas sin.as-

’Kill O10~O1 ollMlnso~ otd
gnlth~Ima_rsLkoad o0m- ho~. --

play, . Bma¢5 eer. Itk ¯ Vine Bts,

;]!

~iil

- . . . .¯

-.i

L ,.


